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We had a letter from Captain Ed 
Kennedy thir week and he advises us 
that the railway people to whom he 
sohl hif. interests in the Roswell East
ern, wil be here within a few days for 
the purpose of closing: their agree- 
mi nt with our railway committee and 
getting matters in condition to begin

work of actual construction.•>
Ccmmcncing on the 14th, we will 

have double daily mail  ̂service on our 
Post City motor line and under orders 
iron’ the postal authorities, it will 
It ave Post earlier in the morning and 
naeh us about 9:30. The train is 
also, slated to change its running time 
and instead of arriving in the morning 
for Lubbock and returning in the 
afternoon, it arrive from Lubbock at 
about ten o’clock in the morning and 
Iroir Seagraves-at about two o’clock 
in the afternoon. This is a great 
change for us as we will get our daily 
papei"s from the north several hours 
t arlici and will have sufficient time 
within which to answer all letters and 
got them in transit on same day.

L( ttors are being mailed out o f this 
office and out of the office of the 
county agent, inviting people who are 
interested in dairying to attend a 
meeting at the district court room at 
2 P. M. Saturday afternoon. Indica
tions arc that a largo number will be 
OP hand.

Nearly 500 booklets describing Ter
ry county, have been mailed out to 
in<|uiries have been received and as 
have written asking for literature 
The list was furnLshed by the Lub
bock chamber of commerce and was 
rcJtivcd after this section had been 
advertised in several of the south
western farm papers. Nearly 1,000 
inquiries have eben received and as
soon as it is furnished us we will send 
hcoklcts. It is also our intention to 
have copies o f a special edition of the 
Herald, sent to all people who might 
ke induced to investigate our section 
oi the South Plains.

Cotton seems to have taken a drop 
ip price with no apparent reason as 
type its are nearly 1,000,000 bales 
more than last year and all cotton 
mills in the United States running 
full time, with only small reserve 
stocks. There is a “ Nigger”  in the 
woodpile somewhere, but we can’t lo
cate him.

Secretary Jardine, of the United 
Stater Department of Agriculture, ad- 
Viser farmers of the corn growing 
states that there is a shortage in pro
duction o f corn and very little old 
stock on hand. He advises them to 
hold or market slowly. This is the 
same man who put out a cotton report 
last year that caused us a lot of grief.

Next month wdll close the chamber 
c f commerce year and the annual 
banquet will be held between the 7th 
and 14th of February. An veffort 
going to be made to secure attendance 
of all members of the organization 
and several who have not yet affill- 
iaUd. The ladies will be invited and 
expected.

Cobb & Stephens Put 
On Removal Sale

You will note the page ad of Cobb 
& Stephens in this issue o f the Herald 
in which they are reducing their stock 
lire paratory to moving into the splen
did new Bell building on the north
west corner of the square, which they 
expect to get into some time after 
the fii-st of February. In order to 
have just as small stock as possible 
to move, they are putting on this re
moval sale.

The boys promise that this will be 
a real sale too, much of which is real 
5(asonable merchandise, as they fig 
ure, and rightly, that it will be better 
to sacrifice on the price than to go 
to the trouble and expense of moving 
it into their new store building. This 
rale starts Saturday morning and will 
rm* the rest of this month. Be sure 
to visit this store soon and often.

Concludes Story Of 
Trip To Chicago Show

lack On The Job
kgm By The Way

Meadow, Texa^ 
January 7, 1929.

Dear Friends:—
(Continuing the .story of my trip tc

Chicago.) At 1:30 we went to the
Horse Show, showing all the winner^ 
o f the show, which was very interest 
ing. At 8:15 (he Hotel LaSalle gavt 
the club boys and girls a party upon 
the nineteenth stor>\ We all went up 
In costumes and paraded and player 
games till 10:30. Thursday we went 
to^ the International Harvester Co. 
where they make tractors, and find 
ing time we first went through thi 
tractor works. We saw the men ai 
work making the parts o f iron am' 
steel; we visited the section whert 
they were melting the steel and run 
:iing it out in moulders. Next wi 
went through where the workmer 
were beating out the pieces and gett 
ing them ready to be put together 
Then we went on through where thej 
itart to put the parts together. Thej 
;et the tractor upon a track, it move: 
ilong slow, and the hands along this 
iiack put on a certain thing or part 
ind when the tractor got to the em 
of the track it hit the floor finishet. 
ind read> for service.

A t 12 o’clo«-k the International Har- 
/ester Comiiany served us lunch am 
)Ut on a short program. A fter lunci 
ve went through the twine mills, 
some men took our pictures going 
.hrough this mill, which you will set 
.n the news reel at your home picture 
bow soon. At this mill is where they 
nake binding twine out of a certaii 
rrars. A fter we had gone through 
hi? we went to the Field Museum 

which ir considered one o f the world’s 
rest wonderful buildings. As wt 
.ntered the building there were twt 
'urge elephants in the middle of tht 
tall. In this museum every kind ol 
vvild animal, bird and fish is shown, 
tt also shows the Idols that were wor
shiped by people in the historic age. 
it shows the Indians at work making 
their living. It showed different 
kinds of weapons the people use U 
fight with, which are very unlike tht 
ones we 'use today. This museun 
was one of the most interesting thingi 
• saw at Chicago, and is worth you 
while to go through it. It is betweei 
the Soldiers Field and Lake Michigan.

A fter we went through the museum 
we went out on the lake front. You 
can see as much water here as you 
can see anywhere.

We then went back to our hotel and 
then to a banquet. Friday we did not 
"o to any certain place for most of 
the boy? were ready to come home. 
So*at 5:00 o’clock we packed our 
suitcases and left the hotel and went 
down to the station. We pulled out 
of Chicago at 6:30 for Texas. W’e 
reached Kansas City the next morn
ing at 6:00 o’clock where we ate 
breakfast and chased around a little 
while. We traveled on till twelve 
o’clock and ate lunch at Topeka, Kan- 
.?as. We reached Newton, Kansas 
at 3:00 P. M. where we left our Tex
as bunch. We left Newton at 5:00 
o’clock and traveled all night. W< 
woke, up next morning in Amarillo. 
We ate our breakfast and got back nc 
the train. We arrived at Lubbock 
12:30. W. C. Wright and I went 
down to the cab station and got or 
the line car for Meadow. I arrived 
home Sunday, December 10, 1928.

So I have done my best to w’rite 
this story of my trip to Chicago. I 
do not know how to show my appre
ciation to Mr. Davis, and the citizen- 
ot Terry County for the way they 
have treated me and especially thv 
citizens of Meadow, for making -ip a 
purse foi me to spend on my (rip.

1 am hoping that some one iruin 
this county wins the trip ne.vt 
as you cannot realize how much it 
means to you until you take tiie trip 

Sincerely yours,

Herbert Chesshir.

Well, for the second time in the 
last ten years the flu had the editor 
f  this sheet down with his head under 
lim and a .strangle hold on him. but 
•oo»l nursing and good doctoring ha.s 
»een so favorable that we are happy 
• state we are again on the high 
ad to re<*overy but still rather weak. 

The writer however, has not been the 
nly one so afflicted, fot at least one 
'ay the whole family was completely 
or?, de combat, or words to that ef- 
ect, *not to say almost two thirds 
i the families of the town.
To our notion flu is the greatest 

.urge the human race ha.s ever been 
iflicted with, not that the disea.se is
0 dangerous within it.self, but it can 
educe your resistance and will power 
) such an extent that a severe ca.se
1 seven year itch would carry you 
fi if folowed directly, with ea.se. It 
: the most discouraging disease ever 
ivcntid, for there is no shot of an 
ptiniLstic outlook on life if you have

Sunshine is no longer bright and 
!ic cloud? have a coal dust lining. 
Vhy yon can even smell yourself 
tink, and the odor reminds you of 

wet dog. The medical man who 
.t.-' up a cure for this loathsome di- 
ase has a fortune awaiting him. and 

c can sjK-nd the rest o f his life under 
is own palm and fig trees in worldly 

•omfort.
Bui the doctor? say they have never 

ten able to corner the flu bug yet. 
hey have, they think, got him in 
(ighty close quarters several times, 
ut whtn they get reatly to take a 
»tk at him through the microscope, 
e is like the Irishman’s flea, some- 
•h( re else yet. Maybe though he’s 
she—who knows. All they can do 
tr<?at the symptoms, and that de- 

V nd? a great deal on the individual, 
ol some likes it straight, some with 
ugar and water and some with warm 
( inonade.

Physicians believe the crest of the 
nidemic has been past here and that 
. steady improvement will be seen 
rom now on with a gratlual les.sening 
f cases from day to day. There 
.< re considerably less cases in the 
Ity over the past week end, but in 
ountry coinmuntics the ilisease seems 
o have Just reached the high jieak 
• ith a probability of Ussening its 

rrip by the middle of this week.

Gaines Farmer Solves
Building Problems

Fire In Local Filing 
Station Saturday

On Buying Dmiy Cows 
By County l^ent

Ml. II. We.scott, a farmer neai' 
Semimde. .solves his housing problems 
by building a«lobe hen houses and cow- 
barns. Two summers ago. .Mr. Wes- 
c« tt built his first ;idoh«- hen house 
by using adobe bricks !ay»-d upon a 
rock foundation. I..ast summer he 
built hi? second hen house by simply 
lining forms with clay mud and 
shucks layed on a concrete foumlation. 
This year he built a cow barn 22-62 
ft«*  in a similar manner at the small 
lost of 8250.00 This barn with its 
stanchion? for fourteen cows, a feed 
ro< m. and a separator room is as 
wain' and substantial as a much more 
ixptn.sive barn. Mr. \V* scott uses 
theet iron to cover his building.' with. 
They are all warm in the winter tinu', 
' ar* he burned out or disinfei teil a.' 
a.'ily as a brick or tile building.

Ik  builds a hou.se every year after 
crops are layed by for his farm ani
mals and flocks and his recorils show 
tha* it |iays. Since February 15th a 
|M riod ol 10’ ;. months, he has sold 
2.'514.5 dozen egg.' from 275 hens th:it 
brought 8514.51. Receipts from live 
poultry brought -SIM.99, making a 
total of 8726.5u. Expenses including 
? bought feed, oyster .shell, ami jiara 

■ site remedies amountiil to .82IX.50. 
{having a profit of .8508.00. Mr 
Wistcott culls his flock and k**ep̂  
laying mash out the year :iround.

Further evidence that his care foi 
qock is revealed in the fact that sine 
•Fune 1st his cream sales total S105.7< 
and is now running between 870, am 
.8X0 e. month. His cows are just th 
• rdinar.v grach' .lerse.vs, but he say 
that since he b«-gan to fee«l cru.'lu < 
;nilo ami :> little cotton .seed meal am 
that when he went to giving them thi: 
feeil in theii stall, his cream ha 
jumped u| consi«|i-iably.

1'h< fir«> alarm rung out or rather | The country has gorie wild about 
. :i e« ned out earl.v Saturday morning | dair.v cows. In alm(^t every news- 
i. fo re  many of us flu patients had|pa|)er .vou can read a f shipmenta o f 
got up. and of conr.se the writer real-Jdairy cattle that have i>«en made into 
ly <lid not know whether we had a fire'certain ItK-alities. A -good many of 
(•.’ : practice alarm until he came to j these shipments are iMide possible by 
town, but thi: time it was a sure j the purchase money, being loaned by 
enough fire. j banks or other institutions. There is

Th< gasoline heater* at the Fitz- 
g. rahl Filling .Station became ignited 
and explodi d, and it looked like a real 
fin  foi awhile. Some of the gas 
flew on .I. \V. F'itzgerald, the proprie
tor, and it kept him busy for a bit 
saving himself from being badly 
burmil. In fact all were .so busy that 
.h< y alino.st forgot to turn in the fire 
alarm. The fire was put out without 
u-riou.-lv hurting the stm-k or build
ing.

\V. say:', this is the second time 
ihe thing ha? been afire and it will 
nevt r have the opportunity o f catch-

no question but that these shipments, 
as a whole, are a good thing for a 
county or a community. However, 
the great demand for dairy cows at 
this time has cau.sed them to g<» so 
high that a milk'ciiw must give milk 
or you will lose money on her.

T(mi many cows are .sold as milk 
cow.s bt'cause they have a Jer.sey 
color. I f  you were to cla.ss them on 
their milk production they would have 
to be sold as goats, and some o f these 
goat-cow.- are registered.

I ’rmil that W. A. Bell is right when 
h( said “ Good milk cows are not to

ng again on him, as he has set it i high, but po»>r milk cows are entirely
•ut door.-i and bought a new stove.

C. of C. Officials
Meet In Lubbock

lii

Pound.-
fat.

I.UBBOCK, Texa.-s, Jan. 9—^Cham- 
icr of commerce presidents, direct- 

< ’•?. and secretaries from the South 
’hiin? section will gather in Lubbock, | ,500 lt>. 
'Tu-day, Jan. 15, for the semi-annu-1400-500 
' meeting of the South Plains Com- 
mrcial Executive?’ A.-Oiociation when 

number of subjects o f vital intere.st 
. ev< ry .'south Plains town will be 
'I'ciissed h.v authorities.

Efforts are being put forth by nil 
'1.amber oi ('oinmerce st'cretaries to 
et a good number, if not all, o f their

too high at present,”  is shown by the 
records of the Bexar County Cow 
1'csting Association. The receipts of 
production and the costs o f feed for a

I tweleve month period show the d if
ferences in profit between a good cow’ 
J and a sorry one. The production o f 
butterfat for a year and the profit 
above feed for a dav was:

Ii .ct< IV to ;.teml aiong with the pres-

Dairy Meeting To Be 
Held Court House Sat

ferrell Citizen Becomes 
Resident Of Brownfield

The Herald is plea.scd to announce 
hat Ml. J. \V. Neal and his excellent 
'amily have decided to make Brown- 
ield their future home, and are now 
lomicilcd here. We welcome this 
plendid addition to our communit.v, 
ind hope their stay here will be both 
■)lea.sant and profitable.

Ml. Neal is a jewelr.vman and 
watchmaker by trade, having had 
’car? ol experience before coming 
'lore in both. He has purchased the 
’'usiness, tools and .stand of his broth- 
r-in-lan, T. W. Bruton, at the .Mex- 
'ndci Drug Store, where he will be 
‘*ound in the futuer, and he asks that 
d*' customers of .Mr. Bruton and new 
'lie? as well call around as he wants 
r meet the folks whether they have 
lusines? now or not..

Mr. Bruton will go on the road as 
■ traveling .salesman for awhile, with 
El Paso as headpuarters, but we un- 
•' island that he will be in Brownfield 
4bout every two weeks, .so that he will 
not get out of line with what is going 
on here.

MARRIED

GRADE AND HIGH SCHOOL
PUPILS MUST REPORT

Subscribe for the Herald— 11.00

We are requested to say for the J 
school authorities that all pupils of | 
eithci grade or high school who have! 
net been to school this term are ex- : 
preted to report, Monday, January! 
14th, as new classes will start that 
day.

The grade school will hold graduat- 
! ing exercises Friday (tonght) at 7:.30. 

Everybody invited-

Despite the flue epidemic and other 
trouble, Dan Cupid has not exactly 
let up in his business of mating the 
young people of this community. 
Monday, December 31st, Mr. Ranee 
King of Big Spring, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. King of this city, and Miss 
Queenelle Speegle, sister of Mrs. 
.\rthur Sawyer of this city, drove to 
Tahoka, where Rev. B. N. .''hepherd 
said the words that united them for 
life, although the marriage did not be
come generally known here until 
about the first of this week. They 
wil make their home in Big Spring.

The following program will be held 
ut a dairy meeting in the district 
court room at 2:60 P. M., .'Saturday. 
January 12th:—

2:00— 2:10 J. E. .''helton. "Fact- 
and Figure.- on Terry County Cream.” 

2:10— 2:-30 .Morgan C o p e I a n d. 
“The Farmer ami the Cream Check.” 

2:30— 3:00 Prol. \V. L. Stangd 
■'k'eeding Dairy Cow,-.”

3:00— 3:30 B. B. Ilolluml. ”.I. i 
-(> Bull Circles.”

It you have ha«l the idea that cot
ton is the main iiop and that cream 

a side line, then Mr. .'-helton’s ac
tual figures will give you a surprise, 
and there is no one that knows the 
farmers and their cream checks better 
than one of our banker.-, Mr. .Morgan 
Copelaml. You will have a greater 
ap|>r(’ciution of the past, present, and 
future dairy possibilitie.s in Terry 
c< unt> aft«-r listening to thes»- local 
men.

Prol. \V. L. Stangel, hea«l of the 
.\nimal Husbandry Dept, of the Tech 
College, is perhaps the best authority 
in feeds and feeding that we have in 
Texas. He not only knows fec«ling 
from a teachers standpoint but he 
knows our home rations from a prac
tical feeding view point. Prof. Stan- 
•4e' will be able to give us some rations 
using ground, bundles, heads and corn 
tliat are as economical as can lie 
found.

11 there is one thing that has cau.-ed 
the North Plains to make such a rapid 
advanct in dairying in the l;ist six 
ytars it undoubtedly was the estah 
lishing ot Jersey Bull Circles. By a 
grou| of men joining together and 
buying five bulls to be owned joint- 
lyly and alternating them every two 
,\<ar:- these men weie able to pnr- 
ch:i-c the best young bulls that could 
In found and were insured the ser- 
vi<-es ot a good bull for a pmsoil of 
ten years. It you have any doubt 
tha* Jersey bulls owneil in a lircle, 
arc not the greatest asset to <lairying 
for the mone.\ expended why li.sten to 
B. B. Holland, ut .Amarillo, discuss 
thi: topic at the meeting .'Saturday 
afternoon.

R. B. Davis, County .Agent, 
Chairm:in.

'll nt. Word has been received from 
V. .A. Wilson, secretary of the La- 
U-! Chamber of Commerce that the 
dire number of directors o f that or- 

;;;nizatioi< will be on hand.
.\ir|>orts. City Planning, Fair F^xhib- 

t.:. ('ommunity Building and Cham- 
lei ot Commerce work will Im* dis- 
us-i d.

The program starts at 9:30 .A. M. 
rin visitors will be guests of the Lub- 
lock Chamber of Commerce at a

lb
300-400 lb 
200-300 Ib 
100-200 111 
100 l b ___

'uncheon at noon and 
.\ill qilj >urn at 5:00 P.

the
M.

meeting t

Profit above 
feed per day.

_____  92.1c
.   68.0c
________________ 52.6c

_____ ____  _ .38.0c
_________ 22.1c

_____ 11.2c
Terry county needs more of the 

cows of a production of 300 Iti or 
more of fat per year, but they are 
pretty hard to find. We need some 
more good cows, includinc some regis- 
tred ones and we certainly need 
more bulls. But I rather suspect that 
this county, and every ether county, 
can raise their prodaction more 
through providing a.abel|er and feed
ing a balanced ratioit o f Aground grain 
and cotton seed lueaL Another though# 

, and I am done, “ The <^e(|pest and the 
quicke.st way to own h |high grade 
herd is to use a pur« fared bull and 
cull out your low prodlicen.”

R. B. DaviagCUninty Agent.

I

Tl... .•K-.-ti..,. ,.f "l|  A  f l a m U j I P f f f f  G f ( f
hi- Ol ganization will be held iftiring t 
l i- business session in the afternoon. I 

.\ gi ncval di.-cussion of each sub- J 
icet will follow each addles.-, with the 
XIfption of the address at the noon  ̂

Uiiu-beon. , i
The subjects anil the sfieakcrs foi- |

l o w ;

.Ml ruing: “ .Airports,”  .A. P. Bar- 
.ti. piesidcnt. and Silliman Evans, 
n.magir uml vice president, Texas 
\ii 3'ransportation Company, F'ort 
Worth. “ How to Get Members to 
Work.” Jack 11. Hott, manager Asso- 
•iation oi Commerce, F'ort Worth.

Noon: Luncheon. “ Building Y’our 
'oinimiiiity,”  II. W. Stanley, Chamber 
n Coninii-ice. Fil Paso, Texas.

.Aftiiiioon: “ City Planning,”  E. 
'v. Wood, City Planning Fixpert, Dal- 
.'.s. "F'air Fixhihits,’ ’ lii.-i-ussion led 
'i\ .A. B. Davis. LuhhiK*k.

Flach ot the subjects hold a wealth 
1 interest among the presidents, di- 

.ictor? and other members o f the 
i bambei? ot coinmeice on the South 
i laiiis. as well as to the secretaries 
a:ii' for this rea.soii, an extra effort is 
' -iiij. made to bring a big percent of 
till- ilirector:- and other members of 
Mil- ihamber? ol coninierce to the 
iiueting.

A Hub Saturday
W. E. Humphries of the firm ot 

Humphries A Duvis of Lubbock, and 
owners o fthe Piggly Wiggly stores of 

! that city and the M System of this 
! city, was in our city l^jiesday when 
i the writer made his acqMintance. At 
! the same time we met Br. Alex Mc
Donald, o f  the McDonald Packing Co., 
who is furnishing the fresh and cured 
iiu-ats for the M System here. But', 
appear to be splendid, fair minded 
busines men, and seem to be great 
boosters for Brownfjled and think 
«>ur city has a fine future.

While here’ Mr. Htimphries author
ized a bean guessigg'roatest. .A jar 
of beans will be placed in the front 
window of the M store Saturday and 
.-ach and every person will be given 

free guera, the guess and your name 
to be depeeited in ' a box.  ̂ Conte.st 
'loses at six o’clock, the beans will 
hen be Counted and the number 
’lozted. Then'the names will be taken 
'rom the box and the one guessing 
the* amount or nearest the amount 
if beans will be aprarded the biggest 
'lam in the M System store. Try 
vour hand.

DIED

Gramlnii' ,S. A. Daugherty, 737 died 
Tuesday morning after quite a spell 

I illness. Funeral services were 
conducted at the Church o f Christ, 
'Vctlne.'day at 2 o’cliK-k, and burial 
ihineiliuti-Iy followed in the Brow’n- 
fielil cemetery.

flw iiig to the fact that Grandma 
\\a<' a pioneer in West Texas us well 
a' Terry county, a write up of her 
life will appear in these columna next 
wick that could not be obtained ready 
foi this week’.s pa|M*r.

C. W. Switzer and Clyde Polk.! 
prominent farmers of south route' 
were in recently to .renew.

.Mr.-. W. D. .'smith, one of our splen
did hoarding house proitrieto^s, called 
ricrntly to renew for the Herald and 
Star-'fclegrajii.

J. D. Williamson and family, who 
have for the past several years ro- 
: idl'd in the John.-on community, haw 
sold thi-ii farm, and rented the Gou, 
Bragg residence in Brownfield, whop* 
they now reside.

LOCAL BLACKSMITH LOSES
. W IFE HEBE SA'EURDAY

Mrs. J. D. McDwmot, wife of u 
local hlucksmith, agud about 40, died 
hero o f pneumonia Saturday morning 
about nine o’clock, following only a 
fo% days illness. Funeral services 
were conducted at the family resi
dence Sunday afternoon by Rev. Fi. 
V. May, pa.'tor of the liwal Baittist 
chuKh, and enterment followed im- 
medintely in the Brownfield cemetery. 
Bcaidee a husband, decea.sed leaves 
acwral children, we understand.

MIm  Gladys V’erner, o f Brown- 
fM d  entered Draughon’s Rusine?-ti 

at Abilene, Texa.s last week 
la preparing heraelf to do sec- 

work.

^  -v'
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BMaep n M iia a a n ia g n n i^ ^ REAL COURAGE
■.i.

ELECTRIC liATCH lNa' i>RODUC£S This noon I had iuhch with a friend

GAMESA FOSTERS NEW 
j PINK BOLLWORM LifW

Better hatches, stron^er'chicks, with greater livibility. Our 
hatchery is equipped w i^  the famous Petersime Mammoth 
Electric Incubators, the most complete, up-to-date, modern 
equipment on the market, it embodies the latest and most 
efficient methods o f cpplying and controlling temperature, 
moisture and ventilation, known to the science of artificial 
incubation. We are increasing our capactiy to 4.5,000 
eggs this season, in order to enable us to supply the demand 
for electric hatched chicks and to take care of our custom 
hatching.

Custom hatching prices— $3.50 per 100 eggs. Baby chicks 
$12.00 to $16.00 per 100. In order to encourage early 
hatching wc are allowing ^lO^r discount from our regular 
price on all eggs set and all orders booked for baby chicke 
prior to January 30, 1929.

Book your orders for Baby Chicks now. or let us do your 
hatching under our modem process, you will receive the 
largest, fluffie.st chicks you ever saw.

who will embark the end of this week
for .Australia where he expects to go 

I into business.
1 Never before in my life have I had 
{the experience of saying farewell to 
I a man who was permanently leaving

l.-AMEi^.A.— Flans are being forni- 
1 lated for introduction of a new pink 
>ollworm law ai the next sessioit^i.T 
he Legislature that will shift the bur 

Ven of expen.se o f seed .steriliMiion 
ind lint fumigation to the State and 
Federal governments. State .'sol4in.-jthe United States to improve his

_^{economic opportunities. I have known are busy in part of the ."̂ tate |danning
S I men to leave as representatives o f* : bill to he introduced in .lanuary 

^American corporations,but they all ex-!vhich will n«it only mean in the future
S pected to be back after they had j he .' t̂ate will pay the incurred bilh 

gained what experience foreign c»>n- of pink b<dlworm regulation expei^'i--.

i l l  r  '  ■ / ' '  '

$  it J  ! i C ill

'i h i.-  !.s 1 •• c* ! ti  

iu l\‘l<•! • _ u>
Ik  r i  i\

all lor.il <di|! * 
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A .  I .. i J l U l K ' l t

,t 1.... 
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I ' V

K i..r
a i l i  C »l:

\v <.
i '. • 1 i

vict' .-d.ttiou 

H:ti<lin-I’.iinK’ t ('<». is 
l.nrnai!, who as<iinios 

Ui ! com ].an y . .Ml 
n'ii> !»<• ft.iHl lo citht'r

i i a n i in.

tacts could offer.
Opportunities in this country are 

so great that only rarely does anyone 
leave, i^uch farewells must be com-

but will seek to reimburse all farmer- 
for the cost of sterilization and fumi
gation of seeil during the last year, 

('arl Rountree, Representative-ele<-t

iJurncti
H an lin .

mon, however, in other countries, [of Dawson County, is now at work 
Think of the millions of immigrants with Representativi- Webb of ()d*ssa

in the preparation of such a bill. He 
declares that he consenteil to mak<‘

ELECTRIC HATCHERY
Phone 18

K that have poureil into this country 
 ̂ _ from all parts of Europe.

BARRON-S ELECTRIC HATCHERY 11“' M,
I LrnnriB, Texns one ■ | of us must have a go«Ml share

® - [initiative and courage in our ances- 
Without them, our fathers grand-

the race for the LegLsIature primarily -
... to change the present pink bf.llworm | l . u m .  ibn, y 
of haw.

fathers, or great-grandfathers would | 
{never have made the break.— h!x.

THE NEIGHBORHOOD THEATRE on earth, and the neighborhood!
_ _ _ _ _  (house is the one hundred per cent!

Mrs. Louella M. Roberts, Lake-*place in which to get it.
w’ood, Ohio recently read an estimate 
o f the Neighl>orhood Motion Picture 
Theatre before the Women’s Club in 
her city. Mrs. Roberts has kindly 
sent us a copy of her remarks. She 
bar. made some pertinent observations.

For instance she says, ’ ’The neigh
borhood house should seek the opin
ions o f its patrons, and in turn they 
should never fail to tell their man
ager i f  the picture had been up to 
the standard, or above it: ‘We have

enjoyed the picture this week, and 
thank you so much,’ they should say, 

for a pat on the back is worth much 
and accomplishes a great deal.”

Again she says, ‘ ‘ It is still true 

that a laugh is worth all the tonics

we laugh, the healthier we are, and 
the healthier we are, the happier wc 
are. The theatre I regularly at
tend is the spot where I soon learn 
to drop dull care upon entering. It 
helps to relieve the humdrum of life, 
the daily grind, from which millions 
have no other escape.” — M«dion I’ ic- 
ture.

The Merabi is glatl t«» note that our 
The more j old frieml, I.onnie Bigham, formerly 

of Tahoka. where he wa.' in the coal 
and grain business s«»me twenty years 
ag<*, is the new bwal manager of the 
*M’ .'̂ y.stem. .Vow, we know if things 
come to a show down where we will 
hi' obliged to h.'ive some grocerie.s—  
we’ ll get’em.

Ml*. Hargrave was down this week 
from Ralls and informed us that his

firm would occupy the building to be 
vacated by Cobb & Stephens, but that 
the interior would be entirely re
modeled before he moved in. Their 
present quarters are proving too small

TRAIN 250,000 IN 
SUMMER CAMPS

United States io Spend $2U,* 
000,000 for Prepared

ness This Year.

Eulous Key, wife amt friend. .Mrs. 
lones. of Ropesville. Texas, were 
down this week and while here Eu- 
loiis gave tirders for some page eir- 
culai's for the new store he is open
ing up there Eulous and the writer 
came near being kin, as our brother 
married his sister. Pretty cb»se.

LUMSDEN DEATH IS
UNSOLVEL MYSTKRV

A U .S T I .V .  D e l.  -J;*.- 111.
i. f<niv.cr

istuilent of Ti x;: I iii i r.'iiv. f"un(i 
^shot to de;,ih in l.•;..'b.l< n' r-
j  than a wet-k age, w, .ct, ir:*! :*u- 
ir Cord: tocliiy as an ui -• ved my. - 

.K’ .'l'.ce Tann'-hill in '.Ted a i-r-
|omr': vt |•(ln•• tl;;K l.uni-dr;. died fio.ii 
j gunshot wound.*, infliet- d !>y a^|>:-'..l 
jin un<ietennine«| haml..

.' pi-to| was i'o'i'id in :ln* i ;ir. Tr.e 
Ivenliet wjis held up M'.eral days dur- 
! ing which <iffii« rs inv<•^ îgate î .aid- 
|ous l ine.- in tin- -.aM' and in which thi 
j boy's fjither. I.. I.uinsd. I' .d \, i:-; t>, 
I ranchman and Ininker. cainc l-.eic d 
joUn<l the investigation.

Th«‘ boy's narent . a; .sian 
dielimal to ••ommi'F’ t on h. (•.,i-..re.': 
verdict.

look Soda 29 Years 
for Gas—Stops Now

"K 1 Jo years I took soda for indi- 
g< -tioii ami .*tomaeh gas. One bottle 
' c •.'ika brought me complete re- 

v " -  .1 .hn H. Hardy.
I i .‘ r. li( vi--: ga.s and sour 

.\cting 4>n BOTH 
o’l; ;i ;o 1 ’• 4 r b4>wel. it, removes 
• <1 -.v.isie niatici you never thought 
V ■; in ;. ni system. Let .Adlerika 
give stomat h and bowels a RE.AL 
1< anil u ani) >ec how good you feel! 

' ' • I ' 4-on.-'tipation. .Alexander
Dr.ig .''tor -.

M a'liIllL’ IoTi.- I ' ln  b" S a m  will l:*:it.*
i hlllx aili  Ili4‘ L n ‘al olll o f  ilmn's lilo\‘ -- 
I It III ill .\iii4-i iea I i l l '  ' i in ii i i i ’r !•> .si'U I 
ing m ore  ib a i i  •_'*.oii4»i men in to  b a -  
l a '  l . '  ainl lifi* in ll•lll-. i-l.-ol in a i n i ;
•liiifoim*. to  "Cl ir i.- li  a i r  am  4-mm'
<i'v*. a '  pjirt o f  l i i '  prepaii- ilm -— p io
cr .im . I ii lo  i l i i '  miidity n i ' l ;  li«‘ n i l !
IM.iir iiiiin.x million' oi ilollai' ai d a i Sul>.sc!'il;(* fo r  'I lie* I lid 'a M  ."ii 1 .DO Plains instead o f Brownfielil.
wi’i'M o f  » n'orl.

Biiiiyboro's now sihoid building is 
'g  i.'ig u;» as ratiiitly ;is material can be 
|•bt.̂ ilu•lh i: will contain four class 
roiiir.s and an auditorium and be mod- 
4 » t' in t v4M\v r4'S|>c-cl.

.f. W. Raley mm gets his mail at

Diirin-.; a l o i l a y  im t IoiI nioii-
I:*.<’ii4i i«‘.ei'\i> ollia'i-i-' Ilf tin'
will !«• put llii'oii;:li ilndr pa4<-s.

lb:!: 
ai m\

l'4 I
I <>( l|ie'4- oilii 'iT ' will In* put on limy
I I l•t>• w ith  ili4‘ W a r  lii-parliiM-iii ioi a

Money won’t buy everything, but it 1 ye.ir. tin niili ili*- air m ip ' for a Mar.
for this growing and progressive firm, flavors everything. 1Ml fiMiii %.i\ llir**#*

t\\\

S Y S T E JM
aves for the Nat t

A Dozen Clerks
At your demand cannot ghre the service an) satis* 

faction that is assured when you malie 
your own selections.

161b PURE CANE SUGAR 1.00
Coffee, 3 Ih. ^  M Special_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1
Peach^ Del Monte, No. T̂h_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
Bhickherries, Texas, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ 13c
Com, Farmer Boy, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c
Symp^gaUon Brer Rahhit_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 73c

L Y O N S ’ ibizen----28c
Krant, medium can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
Hommy, Medium can, 2 for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Blackherries, Texas, gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 53c
Sonp, Van Camps tomato, for_ _ _ _ _ _ 2-5c
Lye, Hndson, 3 cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 24c

-M ARKET SPECIALS-
Beef Roast, Ih_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
Rihs and Brisket Roast, Ihi_ _ _ _ _
Boiled Ham, Ih_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
Lon Horn Cheese, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27c

Ti

3

IJD-!

wi'li ili4‘ '4-r\ b •• .>■||•■<l|-, mill !‘,.‘.4‘, wiili 
ll'4 riti/4-ii'' iiiiliMiy |r:iiiiinu iump'

! .-Ill iii'l rm lor'
III lb** r4-'4-r\*' iiili4*-r'’ Iriiiniim 

r*»r|»i 4;imp«i. bi'liii;: -i\ >\i*4d.'. 7 _’"i' ,
stmb'iil' from 4-,ill«-;:4-< iiml nnUm' 
-.ilii-s w ill Im- givoii n l:i'l** of ri-iil mill 
t,Tr\ lilV*. rrom ili:it >oiir4-*> fbo :irm> > 
will ilrnwn imiiiy <•! it' otliioi-'* id ibf 1 
fiinir**. '

A R/iwprp
t\  l i i  i l  J • J *i *

y-,
YOUR SKINi

Nil iw.i nicti -iiiui' pj ;k t. n«i iw'o men have
exactly the same kiiKi <n lii'Mii. i ou^h or tender skin, 
iieavy or liydit i •‘ant you'li liinl that a shave with us 
will estalili.'h a m w liarlicr .'atisfaction with you

f.

k
IM-.i

-  ̂ r f  -I

: Kl.LlOTI'. Proprietor
S-HOP

Ml*!** III.Ill .'J» M HI o f  Ilio >o||lb <d 
till* milioii will li«‘ :iti«dil lo r  :iu il.iv.'' 
irniiiiiea in ib«* i-ili/i-ti''  m ilitary  l o i ' i i  
ing 4-amp' iiinl mori' i l ian  I•*ll.l'<l4* nii'ii 

lli«* I 'o ii i i iry * '  .Xalioiial  i :m i i i l .  
.X '> i ' l i i ig  ill ira ii i i i ig  a ll  llii- 't- \ari 

QU' lir.Tiii III*' Ilf ili4- niilit .iry O 'la M i- l i  
ni4‘iii, H iii i l i  I '  how know n : i '  i lio 
nrmy o f  tli»* r n i i i - ' l  . s i a o - .  w i i  In- 
tJ.iNiii o lli i 't 'r '  aiiil 1l''.T.’'*i i -n li ' i*  •!
i r f i i  o f  tli4‘ |•••glllal• a r i i i i  am i 4'..4i iu 
I'l ii lippiio* »<-oiil'. NiMidy i ln ‘ i-i i i i . i '  
i«‘gMlar ,'M'niy will In* ii'Oil in Ira in ii ig  
t lio  id, i l ian  i iimpoiM'iii '.  bin In ail<!i 
fioii till- •• l̂•glIla '̂■' i lll•m'l■l^i- '  w i! 
tia\*‘ 4 \4*ii i ' l - -  am i im.-i i i o i i m t '

'J'lii* bill ft>r i lo '  ' i im n iiT  I ra in ing  
n e i iv i i i i * '  o l  ili»‘ :;••»l•l•|lm4•tlI will In- 
••b»',‘ |o .SJII.IHMI lll«( I ’,.,  t l ic  \;|Ii'1.:d 
( I ’laril Mi.i!it:..'i.’: j  will III- l•\p••n4 ■̂ll loi 
}-:iy aiiil :illow am  !■'. I 'm ll.i rl•'l•:'\l• 
oftii-ors V-.oVJ.r,i;7 b a '  l•l•l•n a l l o i i i i l  ny
«‘oiigri ‘" .  w ith  s i ; 7 : f m  to I..
!h i ra in i iu :  fm ;i p o i i o l  g n -a im  il .i
fff**<‘ii ,lny*i aiiil wiib Slik"..4;i I allowoi! 
for mili'.'i'gi' to laki- lll•■nl to aiol lr>i'«' 
n in p s .  I'or lln* « '  M T .  i ’. t -el.J I ' ' 

li«‘i‘li 'I 1 :t'l4!i‘ foi mili'.igi :im!
otln*l **'.|K-n'4-'. r4*i till- IS •• I I ’
^J.‘. I7ll.no*I is albiv.i-d loi lo la l  iipl i • p

TI!»‘M‘ t ra in in g  i i ' n i i ' i '  : i i i ‘ bi.-. Iim*
i l l  *vo, .................. in I'm I. ai in\
p«»rp'' a r* ‘:i :iml will I».- in l i l t  l . la - i  
f ro m  .Inin* 1.*> io  .<i'pi»'mli4-r I.

W h ib ‘ III** army i» bn-ily 4-ng:ig<‘il 
p u ll in g  ib«‘ t in i ' l i i i ig  tom'b<'' >11 p l.ii i '  
for till* •aimmi'i' i-ai.ip-. tin- iia%>. loo 
Is b io y .

T * ‘Ht:iti\** i i la i i '  4»l Iii4‘ na\y l a l l  fm 
ir . i in in g  I.a j. ' i  oliii-i-i-' ainl !i..*.<io la i l i - 1 

»-4| m4‘ii. 'I'lii< ri*pil•'«•nl' .1 fill.Ip in 
‘.b»* . i i i i i iIm t  ol *Mi1i'l4 i| lai'li foi last 
yinir only nlll■•■rw4•ltl 1 ra in in g

A larg o  'b ar**  ot i lio iia\al ri^'iTV 
ini'*’ iraiiii irg  will In- :i llo;i l. l ln ‘ ll••p:lrf 
:roiiI  i i l il ix ing twoniy li\o il4*'iroyi*i s 
in inliliiioii t>> fo u r g n i ib o a i '  mi ib<- 
.■"lr»‘al l. :ik*‘' .  fo r  lln- |."•d:l  ̂ i ra in in g
lirrliMls.

'I'lii* m arii io  i -orp ' D a l ' o  ' l ia p in g  
|ilaiis for 'niiiiii4‘i 1 ra in in g . .Most 

i . f  tf ie  traiiiiti 'g i» iloi.,* at U n an ii i 'o .  
Vn ., atiil fi N •■\|N-4 ii'il tliat alMiiit <‘i4io 
won am i ‘_'oo ot1i4-**r'; will r**4-,dv*» a 
s f i f f  in fa n try  w orkout.

SERVICE. \\\
' r n l . r

iK in . lh -  ! ‘ii iisD-w irk rirr'i nnil
< ; i ih l  l i . i \ '  - a l : i r L :v  v i i p j i l v  o f  t l i f -

I I ’ D't «1 I II  ”it I V l l I  - I /v  " ■r I

I .e l II .! k  r in ij

I *r i j i v ; * '(•  i i , a i i i ]  l a a l

111 r .

p'lii'li yoltr oar. 
I* «lri\ Ino a pleas-

FRITZhERAlD SERVICE STATION

o

For I'ii's* Class Da: ber Work Go To The

m !m  BARBER SHOP
n n .\ u r Y  r  . k l o r  i n  c o n n e c t i o n -

— I'.xDort oim.ator in charge—

Poker Game of Chance,
Is Ruling for All Italy

Roiiio.—I’ld.er D a gaim* of ibalin’ 
Italy’s nnirt «*I <•a"alio||. tin* liigli**'! 
b] til*' laiiil. lias nib‘il. ainl lb* l :i'i i t 
rit*v.'sp;i ‘̂r'. wliii-li Ino** Ins'ii «-oni|ni l 
ing strmig nmiganililin-g I'ampaigii'. 
rejon-e *ililoiially.

I.ifib’ gjMiw*̂  of |**'nny aiii** ;il Imni*- 
*r t-luii :>in riol likely io Im> ili''inrli4 <l 
■t tbe lb isiop siin-** it •'Iipiihit**' Ili i* 
lli«‘ *‘al.n **i III* r*‘” n ii't !•*• o'l; li 
lislieil as tin* |»i*‘1imiiiary to any |iro* •

I eilltuu.
\l'0 " I'lr ai-rtinni imi'i b** taki'ii 

of file ago ' ml s • -i:il amt *><'oiioinl< 
isiiiiliiioii «>l III*- play**r.” in oiln-r 
W'irds proft-ssioiial isiki'r iitnl playing 
‘̂•r II gli .stakes by llie working < lii'-*‘s 

l.s distiiK-tly disniiiragml. ^
Two mon won* arr«>sti>il fm playing 

]a>I **i' iu a « af*‘ of .Vovaro Tboy wor, 
^iinliling. rnl*‘il ilio jmlgo ot ilio low 
or conri. M*'r«* rl•4■r••ation. iii.dn 
laiiioil ImiIIi di fi-inlant-4. who itn'ii op 
Mfgleil tu itiv 4.uui( of t'a»»aib>ii.

STOP-BATTERY-GRIEF

HERE .ARE B.A.TTERIES THAT LAUGH 
.AT COLD WEATHER

When old .luek Frost lay.** his icy finyers upon your 
car this winter are you going to have to get out and 
crank and v. ind liy hand? ' NO— not if your car is 
eijiiipjied w ith  our special cold resisting li:i1t<‘ries. 
Come ill for lc*rm» and allowance on your old battery

M c .S P A  D D E N S
fL E C P C  SHOP

A
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THERE'S SULL A LOT OF WEAR 
IN THAT OLD SUIT

Get that old suit of yours out of the closet and 
let our driver pick it up. We’ll send it back to 
you looking ju.st like a new one, ;rood for many 
more months of serviceable wear.

C I T Y  T A I L O R S
PHONE 1-0-2

A rOMPf.ETE water plant i« 
a part of ever>’ automobile 
ar* it is a port of every moil* 
erii city.

The purpose o f this water 
plant is to keep the enjtine 
roolecl to a temperature that 
will make it clficient in oper
ation. If it were not for this, 
the cylinder walls wouhl l»e- 
rome (»verlieated and the 
pistons refuse to operate.

The cooling system of the 
new F«prd is particularly in
teresting l>ecause it is so 
simple and reliable.

\K'hen the radiator is full 
of water, iho engine of the 
iu*w F o «I will not overheat 
under the hartlest tlriving. 
Yet the water is so regulateil 
that it will not impair en
gine <*peration by running 
too cold in winter.

'ITio cooling surface of 
the Ford ra<liator is large, 
with four rows <if tubes set 
ill staggereil position so that 
earh receives the full bene
fit oi the incoming air. The 
fan is of the airplane p r^  
p«‘llcr type and ilraws air 
through the radiator at the 
rapid rate <»f 8.>0 cubic feet 
per miniile at 1000 
n*rol:itions per min
ute of the motor.

M l ih - i i
WE ARE SERVING FREE COFFEE TO DAY ‘ '

Beginning 6th Year
IN BUSINESS- -  '

• f

AND SERVING THE COMMUNITY BEHER THAN EVER

Simplicity 
of cooling system

is a feature
• •

of the new Ford

Gallon Blackberries 
Grapefruit l̂ gI each 
5 lbs. bulk Rice 
25 lbs. Sugar 
Gal. Cling Peaches 
American Sardines, can

56c
8c

28c
1.58
49c

5e

l i ie  hot water around 
the cylinder head is drawn 
to the radiator to lie eooled 
hy a cenlrifiigal water pump 
of new design.

The entire cooling system 
of the new Fonl is so simple 
in design and so carefully 
made that it requires very 
little attention.

The radiator should be 
kept full, of course, and 

.druiiu*d once each month so 
that scilinient will not collect 
and retard the free passage 
of water. In cold weather, 
a reliable unti-freeze solu- 
linh should In* addciL

As owner and manager of 
this important water* plant 
you slimihl also see that the 
water p iinip 'and ' fan shaft 
are properly liibrieate<l and 
the pack ing  a rou n d  .the 
pump shaft kept in adjust- 
iiicnt. •

Hose 'eonnertions may 
also need replacement after 
long sen ice. For those little 
adjustments, it pays to call 
on the Ford ilealer.

He works under close fac
tory sii|iervision and he has 
been .sjtecially trained ami ■ 

equipped to do a 
tliorouglurofii|>etent 
job at a fair price.

Wapco Peaches (extra large) No. 2 .. 22c
w y e  Wheal Flour, 12 lb. bag_ _ _ _ 55c
5c package cakes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4c
Barrel wafers. Lemon, Ginger, Vanilla 26r
Red Beans, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  9c
Apples (Wine Sap) dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29f
Milk (Van Camps) 6 small cans_ _ _ 29c
48 lb. Pride of Alva Flour_ _ _ _ _ _ $1.59
Smokeless Gun Shells (Fields)_ _ _ _ 76c
Black Powder Shells_ _ _ _ _ _ _  . 75c

Riverside Peaches, No. 2^2 can_ _ _ 18c
Macaroni, large pkgs., 4 for_ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Bine Lable Brer Rabbit, gal_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89c
Gal, Pure Country Sorghum_ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00
Lima Beans No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
Hominy (Van Camps) medium can... 7c
Mackerel (Eatwell) can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
48 lb. Mistletoe Flour_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.70
1C qi galvanized Bucket_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
8 qt galvanized Bucket_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   18c

Everything to eat under one roof down here where there is room for everybody’s cars
and wagons. GAS, OILS, TIRES, TUBES, FEED, SEEDS, HARDWARE, IMPLEMENTS.

CHISHOLM
MARRIED GOOD PARTNERS

Ml. .lar.u•̂  U. nrv.int ati.l .Mi.-Sj l!i.Avufi. !.' H< r:tM: .\< «-..i.lir>r t > 
Thelma Offill. proniiiiviit your.tr imm.- j st itis lii; riiMiishe<i l>v th* 
pie oi the Hunter eomnuinity drove | m-nt at W a>hiiurton. tlx 
ip last .^aturilay afternoou. seiurn! 
th( neee.^sary panel.s and appeared 
Fefore Kldei -A. I.- Hurnett, who said

F o r d  M o t o r  Co m pa n y

TEXANS TC s t u d y
CALIFORNIA METHODS

the words that united them in the Indy 
'ior*l' of weilhx'k. Tht'y will inakt* 
heir home in the Challis eommuiuty. 

■\v understand.

the r..u„dint, am! maint. name ol a; I’ yote’s new $ 100,000 school will he
( leap and i luei ful home it is h-ss than occupied in full by the second week
hleh, fii,. iiior Would improvi- iu .lanuary. Previously it has h«*eii
!>i:. «omtif,.ii hy nu.t nj; a\.ay tliat m-eupied in part while work coniimird
\.if( and ti kin;' .mot o r, .\tier aii <<n othc*r |»art8 o f it. Two year.-, ajr •
l.a . hoi'P said. tn>t allowed and tare F’yote’s scholastics could have h«'< n
d« din ted, it remains in these hectic housed in one room, so the growth is
day- in tin* ;ta)re eoa< h eia that remarkable.
it.leditr VC • mi . he the hrick and  ̂ * ________________
chi.ractM. Tie m,.itar v.itli uhichi u u u i-

....  , . . , I w - H. Brown, who lives a few miles

Stamford— The West Texas Cham- 
Ic. ol Commerce will start the new 
years work by promoting another ag- 
I icultural motorcade to California, to 
I'tuely the methods of farming poultry 
raising, ami ilairying in the Sunshine 
State.

The first trip of this kind sponsor-^ p urn he r f(U- this trip,-..;, 
td by the Agr’cultural Department of lrfo< ma\ie>n about thi.s trip^will he 
the ri‘gional organization was heltl in freely driven troin » e  StiiHiforipoffic
September and was very successful. | ------------------ ——
Most of the advertising of the tri|)i; * G. W. Clark, of .New Mexico, came 
has. been word of mouth publicity giv- ie this week and announced'that he 
en out by the twenty-five Texans who  ̂was: now a citizen of Brotenfield ami 
made the initial journey. i-guessed ho had better .get;;r.on ; our

Op this account several reserva- j mailing li.*t. Mr. Clark ownsi^^two 
tions: have already been made for the  ̂ fine farms^1^_ Terry and one j^ e r  in 
mxt trip which is scheduled to start. Yoakum county. Wc' >velcbme .Mr. 
.January l.'i. A new bus has been se- j Ciark and family to'orfr city.
cured from the West Texas Coaches ! ----------------r-7̂
ot Fort Worth, which has a capacity! Calahan County farmers suid ranch- 
of twenty-nine passengers. O n ly ' m< n are making efforts to riti the 
twenty-five or twenty-six passengers J eeuntj ot wolves. One cent per aere 
will be taken on each trip, however, j is paiil by the farmers, and this money 
acording to B. M. Whiteker, vfho it.! usei' to buy <iead wolves. Th« price 
arranging the trip. I paid is .S7..')0 fenuiles, $.S.OO for

Special rates have been promised males, and $2.o0 for pups.

.M.'. Gibbs IM'illins ami Miss tipal 
•leffcr>, pi-oinim nt and popular 
yitung p«“o|>le of this county w«-re mar-|

I hy the motor eompany ami the round i •‘‘•‘d at I’. -M. Satuidaj, .A. 1..
! trip can.he made for less than $.<>0.00 I «» it offieiating. We umlersland that 
bus fare. Other neeessities, such a .s  i »he happy young couple will contmm 
rooms and meals for the entire trip! O' call ol<l Terry their home
will bring the expenses'for the twol ----------------------
week.s or longer to about Sit.S.Ott.

On the first trij) i^euiry t'ounty 
sent tlie most represetitatives, there 
being five from Snyder. So far Has
kell louiuv leads with

•urr
• 'e
1' i ; hou

i'aiiil alone m t north o f Brownfield was in .Monday 
looking for a r^idence.

.lim \\'ch!i <t| the l.atn-v
was 
on th Heiahl.

MOVIES AND BUYERS

.lulia Adams, writing in Thi- flift 
and .Art .Shop Magazine, .\ew York 
€ity, .says. Don't negle<-t the mov- 

'.S<.me ilay some one is going to 
make e real stinly of the influeme 
of the .s( reel! ilrama on the i luthing 

customs of the nations ami people
are going to be verv much surprised. | . , , . . . .

, couiitv ctiiijugal firm . hould hi- ton 
'̂ ■d ' ,t» nti-d with Its partm-r.'hip. I h-

I >< nior and junior im-ndn-rs of any
firm are li.ippy mo-tly in the latio
<f good tr«-;*tim-nt one by tin- oth« r.
If tin* senior i>artm*r, presumptively
the husband, in matrimonial partner- |

’ I ship is just and considerate <>f the
K.stelline High School is to have a | junior, ami devot* d to the mutual in-

new athletic stadium to he built from I tt rest, it is hardly likdy tin* junior
eontrihutions domiteil hy business j „iihl do an\ h. tici l.\ a-king for a
mtii. The stadium is to he built of 1 1. . , ,ihssoliitIon and trying again. I.ike-
wood and will he SI by 1*0 feet wide.
T,, -II u 4 ' . r , • wise when the junior partner, pre-The ceiling will be twenty feet m the ' '
clear which will give plenty of room | wife, has the intell-
foi basket bull games.

I i O V « I T ,-
marri<-d

c< uples of 'I’oiry county s<*em to hi* 
m ghty well -iiiti d to « ai h other, atvi 
i* very Fiiij'll per cent <>f them a;rr<-«- 
to ilishami, through th«* ln*lp of the 
■•ourts. at l«*ast. l*'or instance. in 
11*27 we had ninety marriages wiiii 
only two divorct s. hut with iiim-iy- 
s« veil marriagi-s in l'.*2*> we bail a 
t«*tal of s»*vcn divoi»-i*.s. \V»* don’t 
know what was the matter with the 
folks h;u-k in ’2 <> hut they didn’t g**t 
along like*they did in '27.

State l*rt*ss: The l'.*27 Terry conn-• ____________________________ _________________ ______ ____________
tv ri*«-ord prt>v«*<l to thosi* who had op j

<ir«l wa.-' redtic(*d hy two-thirds. It I 
ought to he plain t<i good fctiiiiiim-'
» V« s in Tcri y county thril Ti !•••>• < oun- j 
ty hiishamis ar«* as gooil as any. .\>ul i 
to the masciilim* eyes of Teiry county j 
It ought t«i he ociilai'iy <h 1 ’onstrahje 
that T«*iry «-oiinty wives ari* not sur
passed by any other county’s \ ives.
Knowing ami st*t ing how this is. it is 
|•casonahIc ami scnsihli that a T« irv

'■'’i’ ‘ ''U>*'*<y : .1. F. Thomason o f the I.ahey » (.m-
in the «-ity recently ami call«*d.j muhity» was a visitor in the county

_____  ̂capitol, Monday.

You go to the movies to he aimi 
of course, hut ror\sciously or uneitn 
r.eiously, we at e alway.s swayed in our j 
choice of w hat w»* wear ami how we j 
wt ar it hy w hat we seen worn hy our j 
favorite stars. !

R O C K  I S L A N D  
- I M P L E M E N T S -

ARE NOW HERE AND COMPLETE LINE PARTS.

COME IN AND 111 US SHOW YOU THIS
-  UP-TO DATE LINE--
ONE and TWO ROW LISTERS 

ONE and TWO ROW CULTIVATORS 
ONE and TWO ROW GO-DEVILS

I f

454i

-ANYTHING YOU NEED-

45
4i4i45

igence and character re<|uisite for

C H I S H T A L M ’S I

_ J
j
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SabMriptiM RalM
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Elsewhere in U. S. A . _________ $1.60
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Official pmpmr mf Tarry Cannty.

mill to help out in the dry seasons, 
these fanners have a nood irardeii 
from early spring till frost.

Right along with the garden and 
chickens are the milk cows. Pure
bred herds are now furnishing a prof
it to their owners through good pro
duction and through the sale of breed
ing stock to neighbors.

Many o f the new settlers of the 
region are especially jubilant this 
year. A  number o f them, just as 
has alwayu been the case in newly 
settled communities, are farming with 
a maximum of enthusiasm and a min
imum o f capital. For them, the good 
feed and cash crops o f the growing 
.season that has just closed protend 
more easy circuntstances.— Dawson

HOKUSPOKUS OPENING
Will open for busine.s.'̂  Saturday. We will serve 
coffee and cake.s. GROCERY SPECIAI.S GALORE!

Be sure to be on hand at the openintr.

E. A. PRESTON. Prop. MEADOW. Texas

DR. W. A. FLETCHER
Physician and Surgeon 

— Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat—  
Glasses Pitted Accurately 

— at—
BROWNFIELD SANITARIUM  

PHONE 15

County Journal

ORANGES TRAVEL LONG 
I DISTANCES TO CONSUMER

First reports from the firing line 1 . .
al Austin with the legislature is that' l^ashington, D. C., Jan. 2 “ It i.»- 
tht big road bond issue in Texas is j from the almost nation-uid(
going to have hard sledding. Well, i>novement and distribution o f oranges 
\v«- ho|H> so. We don’t believe thej^*"®*** producing sections that railway 
state ready for this huge bond f*'*'Ebt rates exert no restrictive in- 
L«sue now at least. 'fluence in the distribution o f that

_________________  I commodity.”  This is the conclusion
Om of our hustling produce men i by the Bureau of Railway

asked us this week who was the i ® comprehensive and
ai'thoi of the statement in last week’s ! **®^*^*‘  ̂ study made public today ol

olluipci that Brownfield had an income production and marketing
Ol $10,000 weekly on what is usually) in the United Stages,
turned farm products, such as poul-i “ Ixmg rail hauls predominate,”  the 
try, eggs and cream. We could not study states, “ in the transportation 
tell him the author, but asked him * o f oranges to consuming markets in 
what he though about it. He prompt-, this country. Out o f the total num- 
1> replied that he thought the figures her o f oranges consumed at the prin- 
would be nearer $15,000 weekly. * cipal markets in the United States. 
Hir. firm, alone he said, had paid out •‘>S per cent traveled distances ranging 
some $110,000 for country products from 2,000 to 3,500 miles, while 34

- N E A L ’ S -
— J E W E L E R S —

BROWNFIELD LAUNDRY 
COMPANY 

PHONE 104
Your Busines.̂  Appreoiatod

Watch Makers— Jewelry Repairing— Engraving

We .specialize in white gold, fine plutinuni work and

-Diamond Mounting—
— AT ALEXANDER DRUG STORE—

ED WOOD
Dental Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texas

JOE J. McGOWAN
Attorney-at-law

Office in Alexander Building 
Brownfield, Texa

WALLS 
* * «

stepped away u few feet for conver
sation. The young man did not hes
itate to take the hint. The last they 
.saw of him was a cloud o f dust being 
raised on the highway.— laimh Coun-College Station, Texas— “ I f you are 

since last February when they went P*r cent traveled from 1,000 to 2,000 conscious o f the walls on enter-^ty Leader.
in business. Terry is alright. miles; only eight per cent traveled less j “  room, something is wrong with. ----------------------

____________  than 1,000 miles.”  These long rail the room. Probably it’s due to bright' ONLY RELIABLE W A Y  TO
Some o f these days we are going hauls are cited as an indication of the 

to give the readers a long line o f p r o - I ®  unimportance of freight

FURNITURE A UNDERTAKING 
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 23 Night 148

CO.BROWNFIELD HDWE. 
Brownfield. Texas

ducc statistics right in Brownfield marketing of oranges,
that will make you stand up and take ! Anothei indication of this

colors or large figured wall paper 
which deprive the walls of that sim- j 
plicity so necessary in making them [

TELL A SCRUB BULL

same
San .Antonio, Texas, Dec. 21*.— You 

the inconspicuous backgrounds they ‘ j-an't always tell a scrub bull by look-
notice. It is true our cotton crop i relative unimportance of freight j  should l>e, .says Mrs. Bernice Clay-^j„g at him. For confirmation T. H.

G. W. GRAVES, M. D. 
Ph>’sician and Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texas

I  tor. Home Improvement Specialist in ' R„yder. cow tester of the Be.\ar 
such circumstances, conditions would in the variations in the market prices A. and M. College Extension Ser- County Dairy Improvement .Associa-
ia short this year, and formerly under j rates appears, according to the study.

not be the best here, but with a big of oranges. At Chicago, in ^ e  sea- 
produce business here wekly, we hard- son just ended, the price per box 
ly notice the difference. I f  statistics j varied, in the case o f Florida oranges, 
were available on produce, probably from 50 cents to $10.00, a seasonal
our annual cotton crops 
look so large anyway.

would notlspread o f $9.50, and in the case of 
j California oranges, from $1.00 to 

.25, a seasonal spread o f $10.25.

I»< pite the fact that a great many
j Similar variations occurred at the

of oi^r people have been sick since
other principal markets.

vice. She is directing the activities 
ot more than 90 county home dem<*n- 
tration agents in helping hundreds of 
rural women make livable living 
rooms in the state-wide Improved 
Living Room Contest this year.

tion points to I.iila, a high grade Jer
sey cow belonging to Vol Peterson of 
-\tasco.sa. Lula topped the produc
tion records of the .'ill* cows «>n test 
in the Association last year

Her11,.‘>74 pounds of milk.

pounds cottonseed meal, and 1028 
|H>uiid£ wheat bran, all costing $85.25.

“ It’s a fine thing,”  Mr. Royder 
.says, “ to get rid o f scrub bulls but 

with , the only sure way to know a dairy- 
dam, scrub is by cow testing.

“ For a quiet, restful place avoid in-,Xellie. produced.only TOTd pounds of 
tense colors and choose .softer ones milk in the same time. Her sire, CARD OF THANKS
such as ivory, buff, tan, putty, sand who was responsible for the increase.

the holidays with flu and other a il-, "̂ ^® **o*®onal spread in prices ot i
I or the various shades of light grev. • was sold several vears ago as a scrub!! We take this means o f thanking
For naturally cold and gloomy rooms This illu.<trious daughter with her the good people o f Brownfield andJ  s * I  .  * i r * J I  I K l i U i a i l Y  AAVIAI u l I U  l | l | r  I I I U > l l l ( * U >  4 l « a u $ ( l l i v l  • v l b l l  M v l

mrnfs nnd farm products have slowed | **̂  .**. °*^**^*^%**^r f  , '^ * f* ltr y  the warni .shades of light yellow. itounds of butterfat returned Mr.
up proportionally, still the town P®'** *^® ®®*'*’®

'charges on nine boxes o f orange-.: but for brighter rooms the 
JI light greens and blues may do than her

Large figures in the wall pa|>er | $*223.23.

community look out on 1929 with no
niL«gvings, but welcome it and believe • Florida to Chicago, while

that the good year holds in store many ®®®s®"®^P>'®®‘^ ^  !»"®>‘® ‘ »>® average small living room |ot cane
good thingafor the community. They "'® at Chicago would crowded and smaller than \ (cactu
believe that the town will make good.***'^ paid the eiRire freight charges,.^ destroy the wall as!
growth and that many more farms,®" "tore than e i^ t  boxes of ®>'®"<f® î3 background for pictures. .Such de-'
will be under the nlow than in i928 from California to Chicago. Accord- . * j  u u  u Iwin ue unoer me piow man iniuJH. i. . . .  . . .,  .s ign s are tiresome and should be re-'
It is also a fact that there are prob-l'"^  **’® ^®®'"" ' „ L e d  with small fimired pane. oi
nblv more ctoek eattle on the r o n e i i o o  l^kat the level o f freight rates plavs|P , ‘ go p peably more stock cattle on the ranches  ̂ ^ K » - -some o f  the narrow striped ones.*
nf Ti>rrv ntul-wlinininir bo part in the Variations in orange

1 n r ry  and adjoining counties f " ® ® ; • „ Plain pajiers are in good ta.ste and if I
ihere has been .since 1920, and the, ijn doubt choose such a one. In bu.v-
l>riecr. are good. The live stock, es-1 ■ -
pccially hogs, on the farms o f Terry |GOVERNMENT JOB PRINTING 
county, are many and are in prime 
order and the best hlood ever had
here before. Yes, the outlook for Uncle Sam does the biggest busi-|^^
old 1929 is good, for we have an ex- nos.s in the world as a job printer, by STALK BURNING FOR ME

$Sd.T2 more in net profit
surrounding community for 
splendid aid and assistance in

their
the

dam. and made a profit o f i death of our wife and mother. May
She consumed 1933 pounds ! fiod reward each o f you is our sin-

e hay, 1800 pounds burned pear jeer  
s>. 2847 pounds corn, 990 '

e prayer.
J. D. McDermot and children.

|ing wall paper take plenty o f time,
and if possible carry home a roll to 

HURTS INDIVIDUAL PRINTERS | bang up experimentally.”

who can j u Q g C
this woman?

—married to a brutCf in love with a man

rcHent sea.son to start on.

SOUTH PLAINS WEST TEXAS 
RAPIDLY DEVELOPING

I selling stamped envelopes and print-1 
j ing the return addresses on them, in * 
I small or large quantities.

The country newspaper and

SAYS TEXAS MASTER FARMER i
SO\irri\ir>, li- in  thought herscif 

8‘M'I

I
I “ I have found that the better care :

The treeless plains o f Texas won’t 
alway.'-, be so treeless. Already in the 
cider settled sections o f the South 
Plains little clusters o f trees are 
growing up around the farmsteads. 
Some farmers are now growing real 
fruit where it has never grown befoi%.

A vegetable garden, well cared

i 1 take o f my soil the better cotton I i
, . , -̂ ‘ ’^ 'grow ,”  writes Mr. A. G. Use, Ma.stcr,

printing offices have always protest-'. . . .  , .Farmer from Medina Countv, Texas,'
ed a^ inst this as unfair competition : Progre.ssive Farmer, a well'
on the part o f Uncle Sam, and .Southern Agricultural Jour-1
taking away a large source o f revenue ^
from the smaller printing e s t a b l i s h - w h a t e v e r  may be left I 
ments in the country towns and

l<J by some terrible nii(hc* 
marc. Hut the steaming, tcvcr-loJen 
jangle V ith its br<Hxling loneliness anj 
i!:ac taterreJ, w luNley-soaked beast, 
x.ho was her htishanJ. were only too 
real HowcoiilJ she have ever dreamed 
that she l aved hi;u''—liie siicntht she 
l..,d thought a Tree, she had 
been verv \ oung when she had married 
hi:», and had conic to Dra/il. But lever, 
that xshite inaa's curve, had got into 
lii> Moo.! -end she haJ seen him slowly
degenerate into a _______
hooec-soJJen beast.

like C3res— eyes dooded'wtth silent 
mitery. Aaizeneat. anger, pity were 
bsK the prelude so love. And when 
Ode day aa aatweriag light illumined 
her.soft.dark eyes dashing him a woo- 
dcHaljsessa|e—

Thus it began-—this string; drama 
of the jungle—a drama of miaddening 
love on Townky’s part —a tragedy of 
reaunciatioQ. of desperate battlin^-ith 
amKicnce 00 the ̂ rt of Laura. Don't 
miss this Martling true*life story.

on the land.”  1
“ By all means,”  he continues, “ all j 

farmers shold see to it in time t o : 
plow* under all refuse that is left on

smaller cities. The National Editor
ial Association has sent out from the 
National O ffice at St. Paul Minn., a 1

for, is a part o f almost every plains bulletin which reviews this subject'[be land. Of course i f  the plowing i 
farm. In comparison, the results ob- and concludes by saying: |ĵ  ^̂ eauon there

“ The N. E. A. will continue the j is nothing to do but to burn the stalk.-: 
fight against unfair government com- that are left from the year before.’ ' ,  

in striking contrast to the efforts o f petition by appealing to Congress for This is another illustration of the ' 
the folks “ back easL”  With a wind- relief.”  ‘at-i that “ Good Plowing as the Foun- i

latinn of (iood Farming,'* points out

tained by some o f the plains men and 
women with these home gardeifs are

ICV’
young, clean, whole* 
some, caiiic ad venturing 
up tlie river, to find a 
girl ol iwcnty, with 
the body of a youthful 
Venas-glivicninghair, 
creamy skin and >tor-

February

'  P a rtia l Comtettis ̂  
Jo r February

The Marriocc Wnckee 
I Pawned Mr Very Soul 
TheWUeXhoHad

to Have Kumauce 
Mr MrMcritMi*

luhetitauce
Firvt iu a Wniuau’t Lite 

—aud right ether 
V Uerkt /

Flower of the f unrie,”  
r True Storvia February 

Magazine. 
-----------♦
Tune In on iheCnm 
Story Hour broaJcmst 
every Friday might over 
WOR anJAeColmm- 
f>MClMin.CoMwlrVaMr 
Paper foe Exaa Time.

OutNowt
the research department of the Nat- 

V ! ioiial Association o f Farm Equipment 1 
.Manufacturers. Mr. Use's experience* 
bcarr. out the discovery o f a Georgia

lY u e  S t o r v

AU Kinds of Insurance

M aift bcft fHoid 
or

Bonded Abotrncter of Land Title* 

in and for Terry county.

Five Percent Federal Farm 

Loan*. Alto City Loan*.

C.R. RAMBO
his worst enemy

Ea*t Side Square Phone 1-2-9

FIRE INSURANCE Brownfield Texas

At AU
farmer who found that earlv and —

I thorough fall plowing increased his 
( ivtrage cotton yield by 100 pound.* 
per acre.

SHOPLIFTERS A PLENTY

r. L. Treadaway Lc«tcr Troadaway

ORS. TREAD.AWAY & S().\
Internal Medieine and Surgery 
Phones: Res. 18 O ffice 38

State Bank Building 
• Brownfield, Texas

KEEP SMILLNG
The \\ ay to Health is by

UHIROPRArTK'
1 block north Brick Garage
RER.VICE WELDON

15. D. DnHOIS. M. I).
General .Medicine 

Office in Brownfield .State 
Bunk Building

Phone lOl Brownfield, Texas

I)K. A. F. Sn iO FIEL!)
H e n t i s t

Phone 184 State Bank Bldg. 
Brownfield, Texas

J- D. MOORHEAD. M. D?
Physician and .Surgeon 

Prepareil to do all general practice 
and Minor Surg^ery 

Meadow, Texas

S K F
m a r ie  b e l l

M.ARCKI.LI.NG a n d  FIN'GER 
M a y i n g

50 CENTS EACH 
_^^her home. Telephone No. 164

J. T. A U B U R G  
— W ATCHM AKER—  

Located at Hunter Drug Store
Mashing you all a prosperous 

— New Year—-

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Mod' n Fireproof Building) 

and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KR'JEGER
Svrgerjr and CnntultolioM

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. M. C. OVERTON
Dieeasea o f Children

DR. J. P. LATTIMORE
Cnneral Medicine

DR. F. a  MALONE
Eye, Enr, Nose and Threat

DR. J. H. STILES
Geanml Medicine

DR. L. P. SMITH
0*n*eal Medicine

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Bnaineea Manager

A  chartered Training School for 
^*Jp*** •* conducted in connection 
witn the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium.

SWART OPTICAL CO.

Bye* Tested, len
ses groued. glasses 
fitted, 1815 Broad- 
way.

TO RK LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Whether some folks are born klep- j 
I toinaniacs or just naturally get mucel-1  
'ago on their mitts along about Christ- j
I mas time, Littlefield officers are not
|.->ure; but that there has been consid-j 
ji rabk- shop-lifting during the pa.st | 
I w e ek they are rather positive, accord
ing to several abortive incidents com- 

'ing under obser\-ation.
I Saturday afternoon a young man,
• claiming to be a cotton picker, lifted 
!a perfectly good pair o f trousers from 
r. counter in the Shaw-Arnett com
pany’s store; but he got no farther 
with them than Officers Hoover and 
Wynn, who pulled them out from 
under his coat. j

The merchant preferring not to ap- { 
ply charges against him the officers '

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269 
moots 2iul and 4t! 
Thors, each r.io.

C. B. Quanto, ('om 
J. O. Kenney. .4«lj.

BrawwAetd Lodge No
SM. I. O. O. F.

rn lo w t H ail Visiting Bruih-

Dr. G. W. Graves, N. G.

WOODMAN CIRCLE
B tm f io ld  Grove No. 462

the first and third Tbuisdiy 
in each month at the Odd Fei 

Hull at 7 o’clock.

DUNN SANITARHIII
Fully (>(|uipped for X-Ray and Electro-Therapy. 

Ambulance fumi.4hed free day or night.
Two Block* South of School BuUdhig 

LAMESA, TEXAS PHONE 21S.

BrewnfioM Lodge 
He. t03. A.F. A  A.M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
nt Masonic Hall

H. R. Winston, W. M. 
M. J. Craig, Se«cetary.

1
0
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HERE’S QUICK COUGH RELIEF-
Don’t let that dangerous hacking cough tear at 
doy and night. STOP IT— QUICKLY— with

REXALL CHERRY BARK
- c o u g h  s y r u p -

7 ^n ce  size— 60 ceots
This soothing, pleasant tasting remedy cuts and 
clears up a cough in a few hours. Rexall Cherry 
Hark Cough Syrup is exclusively sold by

ALEXANDER DRUG STORE
Tha^lB/xaSLs tm

I'T . C. U STUDIES WORKING I 
PROBLEMS OF WOMEN

RIALTO ( ‘ In our lai'irer cities it is becoming

Program for week beg inning 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 10th

— SUNDAY MATINEE—
— jFrom 2 till

Andry Ferris 
William Collier Jr.

— IN—

‘^Beware of Bachelors”
farce comedy drama of early 

j married life. You’ll enjoy the 
‘afternoon.

— COMEDY—

MON DAY— TUESDAY

—  1 Billie Dove

GOOD FOOD WELL SERVED
For a cozy, comfortable place, with piping hot, de

licious things to eat and a quick, courteous service, 
our dining room invites you to visit us often through 
the new year. We are taking particular pains to see
that our 1929 friends are made happy as possible

A M E R I C A N  CAFE

— IN—

"Htt Nitlit W alcT

TO MY CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS

I have reopened my shop and am prepared to do all 
kinds of general blacksmithing. I thank you for your 
past l)usine.ss and will appreciate all future business. 
Work Guaranteed. W. D. LINVILLE, Blacksmith

-West Depot—•

The screen’s most heautiful star
in a thrilling .story of the .sea.

moro and more impossible to main
tain a «lecently high standard o f liv
ing and at the same time have a large 
familx. Among the more educated 
classc.*: and those o f a high standard 
of living the birth rate is decreasing, 

j In ord<>r to maintain the high stand- 
>ard. something must be done.
I “ Mo.'-'t rountrie.s are faced today 
with two problems caused by women 

;in industry,”  Prof. Wells points out.
: “ First, how to prevent racial extinc
tion and national decline, fear o f this 

! being caused by the falling birth rate.
! .Second, how to care for married wom- 
jen in industry. Measures of some 
'kind are being adopted by these coun- 
i tries to meet these new problems. 
Included in Mexico’s new proposed 

I labor plan is this provision: “ That 
womcp must be paid their wages three 
months before and one month after 
childbirth.”

.A cre.^s section view o f the attitude 
I taken by T.C.U. girl .students on wom- 
|tr working is .shown by a vote taken 
! in one class studying family problems. 
iGirl‘ in the class were asked to check 
I what career they would choose. A 
I large majority o f the girls signified 
jthat they preferred to stay in the 
|h<ime to working at any profession:

“ Married women working does not 
Iniccssurily mean the breaking up o f 
jthe home as an institution,”  Prof. 
I Wells thinks. “ It may remain the 
chief institution for bringing up child
ren an«l be aided by such agencies as 
the day nurseries, recreation depart
ments, and playgrounds.”

NEWS COMEDY

WEDNESDAY— THURSDAY

Thomas Meghan

E. A. Pre.ston was down this week 
\ from .Meadow and informed us that 
I on Saturday he was changing his 
i store from Preston Cash .Store to the 
I Ilokus Pokus .Store. He ordered I some advertising matter while here.

— IN—

“THE MATING CALL”
ind—

.Mrs. J. T. Verner o f Meadow, paid 
the Herald a plea.sant call recently to 
renew for her paper.

Color Classic Comedy

F R I D A Y

%

GAS, OILS and AUTO ACCESSORIES
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR RACINE TIRES

(ireasinj^ rack conv’cnienily located tor 
^rcasinj^, wasliinj^ and polishing car.s.

HAHN’S SERVICE STATION

June Collyer 
Don Terry

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

— IN—

“ME, GANGSTER”
A Ki ippini? .story of life, loot 
ruid love in New York’s under
world.

I ~

VARIETY COMEDY

S A T U R D A Y

Lumber N^erhead Coal

Standard, Monitm’and Dempster Wind' 
mills. We handle everythh^ the builder

^ • r A i iuses—
•and-

win appredate your bosiness.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Brownfield -  -  -  Texas

MILTON SILLS
— IN—

a THE CRASHff

A railroad story of thrills and 
{uispen.se. The mountain man 
who married a show ifirl. The 
wrecking bo.ss .saves his own 
wife. A romance of the hijrh 

i mountain country.

NEWS COMEDY

-C O M IN G -
Jan. 28-29 Clara Bow in

WINGSI f f

WHY NOT BUY MILK
— produced from dry feed. It is always sweeter and 
richer thaih grass milk, and never has a bad taste or
odor

-SANTTARY D A IR Y -

•I. I,. Custicy No. llO.'t, vs. J. T. 
Williitiiis. ct al. In the District Court 
of Terry ('ounty, Texas.

Tht Slate of Texas to the Sheriff 
or any t'on.-itable of Terry County—  
t, reeling:

You are hereby eoiiiman«le<l, that 
by iiiuking publication o f this ('itatioii 
in some newspa|H*r published in the 
County of Terry onee in eaeh week 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, you sum
mon Warren B. Dillard and P. J. Mur
ray who.se residences are unknown, 
to be and ajipear at the next regular 
term o f the District Court o f Terry 
County, to be holden at the Court
house thereof, in the city o f Brown
field, Texa.s, on the .‘!rd Monday in 
January, A. D. 1U2H, the same being 
the *21st day o f January, A. D. l'.»2H, 
then and there to answer a |)etition 
filed in said court on the 2Uth day 
of September, A, D. 1U2S, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket o f said court 
No. IIO.T, wherein J. L. Costley is 
plaintiff and J. T. Williams, C. O. 
Xrlkins, R. P. Burks, Warren B. Dil
lard and P. J. Murray are defendants, 
the nature o f plaintiff’s demand b«*ing 
substantially us follows, tu-wit:

That heretofore, to-wit, on the 22 
ilay of lK‘cember 1925, plaintiff was 
lawfully seized and |>osses.s(*d o f the 
following described land and premis
es, situated in Terry county, Texas, 
holding and claiming the same in foe 
simple, to-wit: The N. 1-2 o f Section 
29 BImk D -N . C. & M. Ry Co. land 
in Terry, county, Texas. That on the 
day and y<>ar last aforesaid, defend- 
fendant.- unlawfully entered upon the 
said premises and ejected plaintiff 
therefrom, and unlawfully withholds 
from him the possession thereof to 
his damage in the sum of $6,000.00. 
The second count, in plaintiff’s peti
tion set out that these defendants 
bought the laml hereinabove describ
ed, and as a part consideration of 
said iMirchase, became liable for the 
payment o f two series of nine notes 
each, the first .st*ven numbering from 
two both numbers inclusive for the 
sum of $200.00 each. That in said 
deed of purcha.<e, .said defendants 
herein assumed as their own obliga
tion the imyment o f said notes, as well 
as all taxes due. no part o f which has 
been paid. And plaintiff has exer- 

icised his rights under the law as pro
vided in .said notes and declared the 
same due, and has placed the same 
in the hands o f an attorney for col
lection. and has agreed to pay the at
torney’s fees provided for in said 
notes.

Herein fail not, but have you be-

BRING YOUR CAR IN AND 
LET US OVERHAUL IT

We make .such :i (lifrci-cncc to th<* impro\cimni 
of your car that it takes an cx)u iT to rcali/c the 
difference in a new one f:ir :is the nndtn* is
concerned.

Then nse QUAKER STATE OIL sold at
BRICK GARAGE

Phone 118

Let The Herald Keep Vou Informetl of Dovelopenients

Try one of our Haircuts for only 25c 
Danhon and Pace, East Side of Stsuare

Back On The Job
Am reatiy for any hauliny: yon w:m1 done. 
VI and I’ ll riirht on the job.

Just c :ill

S. A. Lauderdale

n
0

EXPERTS IN MODERN BARBER WORK
— BE THE life and the “ looks” «.f the party—  

UXLEISS you are a cu.stonier of our shop ytni’Il never 
know the comfort of real harber service.

BIGGUNS&SHAG
J

COAL  COAL
.\ow is tlu‘ lime to . t̂ock 
v«»iir eo.'il l»in ft»r tlie W in

er w'liile ' niir . stock is 
\Vr liave I lie very 

lies! of Inttli lump ami 
mil co.tl.

rip me l.^S for prompt 
• Irliverv.

BROWNFIELD COAL CO

years, has been promoted to Chief 
Operatin' and Miss Martha Bradley fere said Court on the first day of
has been given the place of day oper
ator, Mrs. L. R. Caraway, formerly 
Chief Operator, having resigned and 
moved t<* Lubbock.

LEVELLAND  MADE DISTRICT 
OFFICE OF TELEPHONE CO

Levciland has been made the Dis
trict headquarters o f the Plains Tele
phone ComiKiny, in a territory which 
comprisf.>? practically all o f the ex
changes in the towns lying west o f 
Lubbock, this place being nearest the 
center of that company’s holdings in 
this section. District Manager C. R.

the next term thereof this writ with 
your return thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the ,seal 
of said Court, at office in the city o f 

, • . J J .... iBrownfield, Texas, this the 19th day
Among the towns included in thisjof December. A. D. 1928.

district are Littlefield, Amherst, Su- Witness: Jay Barret, Clerk,
dan. Brownfield, Rup|s.ville, Mead-; 21 District Court. Terry Co., Tex. 

. . .  |OW, Seagraves, Seminole, Morton and i
ed together .with larger, and - more. Herald. '
modern long distance facilities. While '

V i
Vi
Vi
X
Hi
Hi
Vi
Hi
■6
Hi
Hi
Hi

power switch board has been install-

I
citizen I R HEUMALAX

ELIEVES
HEUMATISM

Singer and family removed here from {which bids fair to continue through- 
Littlefield last w^k. , jout the present year.

Several improvements have .also M»s.s Laura Lee Jones, 
been made in the local exchange. A

the growth o f an exchange is neces- c,
„ , .. .u C. J. McElroy, prominentcarily slow in a new town, there are . - .

.. .tA  1 1 u -u u ' [and farmer out on route one, was inabout 150 local subscribers here and {,. . , , , * u- .j
»  ■ A. J i this week and renewed for his Herald.'r great increase is anticipated within i „  j  «  ■
• V  ̂ Farm .News and Farm and Ranch. Mr..
the next few months owing to the „  , . - , . . . . .  . ........ • -----  --- ••------------------------
more settled conditions and the great- { ^e always took { gufferer from rheumatism and have

lots ol newspapers and magazines and ] nothing that ha.s brought great-
loved to read. He is a well posted relief or been more lieneficial to

me than RHEC.MALAX. may the

Mrs. S. C. Lee, Parrotsvilic, Tenn. 
writes, that “ for years I have been a

ISer permanent development which 
under way at the present time and

who has 

been day operator for the past three

blessings o f God go with RHEUMA-
Tho Herald is now regularly going LAX on its mission to the suffering.' 

to Miss Vivian Winston, who is a t-* Sokl and guaranteed by Alexander 
tciidiiif Abilene Christian College. Drug Store.

EXTRA SCRVICC

TIRES'
Before you buy your tires come around 
and see us.
W e have a good supply anfl the prices are 
right. Tires are the cheapest they have 

11 ever been. We have a complete line o f 
j I' accessories.

CRAIG & McCUSH
L "The Pl.ee For Serrie." * Phone— .3

BfiHiiiHniiiHiHiia

Hi
Vi
W
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— An Aim of A Friendly Bank—
A purpose of The First National Bank is to combine old-fashioned courtesy and mod
ern bankin$r methods— to make courtesy q uite as prominent a feature of its service as 
the stability of its resources and the skill o f its management. By couite.sy we mean 
.something: more than mere civility— .somethin'? that will impre.ss the cu.stomer with 
the dignified, friendly confidential relations that subsist between the depositor and 
the bank.

THE FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
of BROWNFIELD

Almanac Traced to
the AiiCidiit Saxons

RIVERS AND CAPTAINS I*. S.— There are no eaptain.s, as
NOT SUDAN SPECIALTY ieverybody paddles his own canoe.—  

---------  ! Sudan News.

O FFIC IAL ETHICS

“ Erudite Reader”  writes in for in
formation, and has addressed its mis
sive to the correst fountain head o f a l l ; 
conclusive proof. The Sudan News. 
Erudite inquires concerning the rivers 
which are in close proximity to Sudan, 
and the names of a few steamboat

'LEVEL OF ’EM UP AGAIN" 
MAINE SAYS RANK SOCIALIST

III Ilie eail.v W-.v* ol i< vk.i- j
I tistoiiini'.v to iiiiiioiiiice till* lir-t <l.>>  ̂
<•( ili.> monili t'iitiei ilir.iu:;li u li«‘ ial-i
• •r |.l;;i;nil« |:' u*:l o:» ih»' cii.v w.ill- j
I I  ■•l.t'anl^ w c iv  known as k.il | 

or koli tni.u* Iroin ilie Cri'ok. *'l i
« all ol |iroi l;iiio.’ ' ’I lu- lti>ok ol at'  ̂
rounis i t 'r i 'n l iu  to till- ila>* oi i l i f  | 
yoar «vn« known as a i alriolariiini. 
Iicin •• 111** \.o:.| « ali iiil ir.
lof', :il I ’onip it o.iv«‘ oivtl a |
*«|iini'*> liliM'k ot inaililc llial m M'mmI i Io- 
Creeks as a « ,i!. lolar. l i .o li  -i 'l ' 
scrvrti a »  a rci *>•'I of llo■•*>• lll••hlll» 
Ka< li nl••lllll wa, li< .olt'd !•> ilo*
*T sii:n ol III-' /oili.o’, aiol l•oh^aill«■<l 
nsliMiioliiit . I. a: i i<nil itral aiol loli 
'.jioiis inlorinaiioii \ 'fr ' i f_ 'an . e.iil.' 
lo\i<o-.:ra|«li*‘r, ii::r ii ia ll<e ori.:iii 
Ilio v.oi*l alniali.o', «.i\s:

“ I nil aiH-i< III S:i\<iii siio <*>i**r- iiso<l

Down in Lewiston, Maine, accitrd- 
ing to Arthur Staples, they tmce had 
r character called Henr>’. Henry was 

captains. Sudan, brother, is closer.a good'talker, a quiet drinker, and 
to the River Styx than any other, i something o f a radical. His particu-
and Sir Conan Doyle is a real cap- j lar theme was dividing up all the i
tain. Those who are now in transit money in the world among it« iiihab
for foreign shores and ports report
rowing easy, pools placid and cur
rents assistable to rapid locomotion.

itants and making everyone happy.’
He called it “ levelin* o f ’em up.’ ’ 
One day Henry was only half ele-

Also report comes by detour, that the I rated, broke and con.sequently feel- 
river is full o f fish, mostly suckers,'ing pretty radical.
and that they bite almost any sort o f i He explained his “ level of ’em up’
bait, oil stocks preferable. In a radio theory.
message (we refrain from mention-j bystandei, a temperance man, saw
ing any names,) the report is made an opportunity to puncture the ar- 
that some ol the passengers are south gument and also to enforce a lesson, 
bound and part north, but that they j “ Henry, what would be the use.”  he 
win part company at Ninevah, those | asked. “ I f  you got your share of all 
going south being handed a No. 2 this money, you would spend it all in 
scoop and those north their harps and a year, mostly on that which seems to
feather fertilizer. South bound pas- do you nothing but harm. You know-
rengers made numerous requests for you would, don’t you? 
abstos life-preser\’ers; those north for j “ Pobbubly I would,”  admitted Hen- 
silken garments, with lace as trim-'ry. “ Pobbubly I wouhl.”  "
ming. This message was so hashed j “ Weli. then,”  said the exhorter, 
l:y storm waves that it was scarcely;“ what would you do the next year? 
intelligible, but close study decipher-I Your money would have all pa.ssed in- 
the fact that conversation of south to the hands o f these money-grabbers, 
bound passengers concerning accom- 1 ar you cal! them, and what would you 
modations were depleted by censure, do then?
while that o f north passengers was in 
song to the tune of “ There’s A Long, 
Long Trail Unwinding,

“ What would I do then?”  shouted 
Henry with a fine assumption of con
viction and righteous indignation.

We would advise if you are con-“ ’What Would I do then? Why. suh, 
ta.uplating this trip, to go by the Gas I ’d level of ’em up again.”
route, as it is said to be easiest, but 
prepare for both routes, for there is' 
no telling when you will have to de-!

A. P. Stewart sent his renewal in 
for the Herald this week and also for

tour. j hi.*̂  son in California. Mr. .Stewart
We thank you for the inquiry, and i writes in that the Herald is one of 

sincerely hope you will be pleased ■ Terry’s greatest aesets, he consiilers.

with the information. and is always glad to renew.

When a lady o f the State of Texas 
announced .some weeks ago that she 
would not accept expensive pre.sents 
from the employees in her depart- 
mem, she threw a bombshell into a 
vicfoiis custom nia.se|uerading in a 
Cliri.stmas cloak. Other State o ffic
ial;; hastened to put thefselve's on rec
ord in line with the high-minded ; 
lady’s leail, aiul it began to look as I 
if .State employees would be able to ! 
spend their Christmas money U|a»n j 
their own families without being os
tracized by their colleagues.

Hut it was not to be s«i. .A group 
t f  saitl employees priH-eeileil to in-' 
dignantly assert their great .Ameri-! 
car right to buy presents of any ! 
magnitude or cost for the heads o f ' 
their departments. Nobody would | 
deny them that right were it not un- [ 
fair to some of their felow-i mplov-!* I
t'CS, whose home responsibilities may • 
demand the use of their entire wage, j 
but when the list is passed, dare not i 
withhold their < oiitribiition f«i the' I 
<-ommon pot. •

Wc honor those- wh«i are discourag
ing ihif. custom. .-V.N an expression 
of affection there is nothing t«* be- 
said against the giving of presents to 
anyone^ even though that one be a 
superior. Hut the custom is at lea.st 
open, to the suspicion that it has other 
motives, anel without doubt it is un
fair to the imderpaiel employee, or one 
with ;• fine .sen.se e»f honor which pro
hibit:' him from placing hm.self under 
.suspicion of trying t«> curry favor) 
with the “ boss.”  h'ar better small' 
individual prereiits or a “ Merry j 
Christmas”  when it c«»mes freely from] 
th«' heart.— Farm & Ranch.

to eiiuraM- on re i ia i i i  sipiared Niiok- 
.’i Im.iii a fool ill l•-ll;;lll, Homeiiiuos 
niori*, soiiiei iiiM‘« l i I  be <-ours»‘ ; o( 
Ibe lll•Mln••> ol 1 bo whole fea re .  where 
by Ibey a lwaie- eerlaiiily lell wliall 
new iMiMiiu--.. full iiiooiies and ebaii;:es 
sbonbi b;qi|H-ii. a « iiKo their festival 
i lates; and sin !i a l arved stick Ibey 
called al inoii a.ubi ; ibat is to say, al- 
nion beed. to wii, ibe  re;,ard or ob 
servaiioii o f all Ibe iniMHies. ,-titd 
l.ence is derived Ibe name alniaiiac.*’ — 
l►elroit .News.

They Dry Soft
After Soaking—Due to

Wolverine Shell Cordovan Horsehide

I

Are Stevenson*M Books
to Stand Time's Test?

I

'i'lie hi-bop of Iniiiiaiii in bi> ora 
lion al ilie .-Sievei:-oii eoniineinor;iiio:i 
ilililier indireelly rai-eil ibe «pie-lioi- 
wiieliier pliy-4ii;il d i 'a lii l i l  ies are a 
baiidieaii lo indi\iilmil lb 'l l i in iion ia 
life. Hi-, ob«er\al iiiiiv sii;;"e>.| lb;!'
Wea!,lie»-i ill om> -en-e lii:iy tie tb 
paili lo areal III-—, m anniber. IJoberi 
l.oiiis Slevi-ii'o ii w.is an oulv sou and 
a eiii-i>nie invalid. His pb\»ieal weak 
iie-s, lik«- S i i i l t ’ s lameness and I ’.v

Th ink  o f tramping throivijh 
rain, snow, and mud all day 
— yet next morning you slip 
into w'ork shoes as plump and 
soft as the day you bought 
them. Think o f wearing shoes 
that never rip or tear. A nd  
that wear long after ordinary 
w o rk  sh o es  arc  throw -n

ron's eliib I’liiil, ibe bi-bop reai.irked 
leiideil i i i . i i iU n ie  in bini an aliiin-; 
niiii'liid eiil| III v irliily. <

Till- blsb<i|i \Mii;nd lip hi- addi'i--- 
wiib a qiie lion i<j wliii l i .'s'.eM-n-oii 
eiiibtisiasis III till- pt'e-i-ni day woind 
adniil Ilf lull one ; in -eer. When In- 
iMMik- bad III -i:ind nakedly on ibei< 
nii-lil-. Would lbi'\ III- able III 111111' 
Ibi-ir i«4 II a'i.iiii 'l till- r ita l ^•k:il:l- ol 
Hew W orks  arnn-d wilb all tin- -iib!le 
;ippeal o f  direi I r i l i i : in - 'e  to ibe linn 
|iresi-nr; W'In-n we ibink ol iln- in 
rore o\er Ibe Wavi rix iioxeK hii buiL 
.-ifler Ibey were |•ubli-bed and o f tin 
u|Mtlby regarding .'^ndt in the |.r,--eiii 
generation, no one can aii-w< i ili 
Idsbiip's ipie-lioii do;:ni:ilicall\. U , , k 
Iv Seeisnillll. ,

away.
That’s what you can now  

buy in Wolverines—due to a ' 
special kind ofhorsehidecalled 
Shell Cordovan  Horsehide, 
tanned for wora snoes only by 
Wolverine. It is taken from

the horse’s hips and incliuU s 
the shell which reinforces the 
ou ts id e  h ide . T h a t ’s w h v  
Wolverines show no signs o f 
wear for months and months. 
The seams are drawn into the 
surface so you can hardly  
feel them. And the acids of 
clay soils, sweaty feet, manure 
piles, or dairy floors don’t eat 
the leather.

Try one pair o f Wolverines 
and you’ll always prefer them. 
W e  have all styles—at prices 
that are surprisingly reasoa- 
•bla. Com e in todav.

^ O M E  IN AND SEE THEM

Head-Hargrave Co.
‘WHERE QUALITY and ECONOMY SHAKE HANDS”

Bad but Usable

Will Cunuingbum of l.ou commun- 
it.v, wa.<4 in Mondu.v.

•*<ubscribe fo r  the Herald—$1.IM)

If the Famiall Tractor Cotild Talk 
This Would Be 

Its Story

V*-rlailie. ibe rn-ii- li |mm-i . <oi -i- -i.l, 
a Miiiiii-i lo l id  I,-.!- Ilti.-tr«-. Il«* i-»«*k 
a « all lo Ibe idlb i-- o f  111,- |ia|i<-l !-• cid 
l♦•••̂  ll.e liio'ie.v. 11 XX a- one i i-id :• 
liii*-. Si\l< eii ci-iil-. .\*'l ibal il 'cn- 
iiie siMe<-ii lines in a :-oniiei in I'.iri- 
blll Ibal Ibe l i l le  alid -i::n:il lire xxere 
;»;.id fer.

<i|l aliolber o('e:t-ioti bi* sold ;i poem 
lo  .\ri el I 'r i l i lp ie  l<ir .*■ (raie-s, naiiiex 
ilexx II. N»‘M da.X' be r♦•l nriii*il In Ibe 
i-diior and c••lll|)l:!ined ibal be b.ol 
been ;;ixeii :i bad lixe franc pio. e, f l ie  
••iliior iiisi;:idly --axe liiin a fre-b .i.e. 
and Ibeii ili-cn-.-lIX ll•‘ lllall■b-d lie- bad 
ceil).

‘-.MeiisiMir." said Verlaine, d••p;lrt' 
iiii;, “ I liaxe pas-eil it ; but I ;i»-iire 
you I bad i oii-ii|eralde ililli) nil x in du 
ing

Counted Out

The Farmatl at fait 
1= ^  work. Then coma belt 

work, and next tpring 
planting and cultiva- 

ting, haying, etc.

.lacipielilie .<|*eh< er, XX a* |eM by 'lei 
o!d-fas|iioiicil gi'Hiidlalbt-r, xxlei oio-e 
felloxved ibe sea. Ibal sbe liiU-l xxalk 
lo l«boe| liel'self »-xeiy niernili-.: oil 
lltW  two legs ;tlid llltlsl rel.X e|| ui.- 
Iteily 1‘ lse ibal lo  bank on In- tig cf, 
b red  ii lilt in (be nieiors e f  ne'gb 
loirs and a< i|uainiaiiees xxas a cbeap 
and ntibei eiiiing iMiliry for a Speiieer.

“ I5el,x ell i io Im-xIx else," tinislied Ibe 
old man. an expert al \v*n-kd.iy pre.ii li 
ing.

“ I can rely on iwn j»*eple," ipieib 
.1 lOqmdilie.

•’W bo*; ’
•Hin Cod and ni.x self.’*
"W lia t  abeiii ye iir  parenU';" a-ked 

be, flsbing.
•’fib, Ibex-’ re N-lse.’ **

PL/tr S.4FE BY HAVING VMIR

PRESCRIPTIONS
F iiy  A t l k

PALACE DRUG STORE
Onl.v the jmre.st and fro.'«he.st druj?s u.sed. All pre- 
scriptioii.s filled promptly by experienced pharmacists.

Oiir phone nuinher is 7(>— u.'ie it and be convinced 
fif our prompt .'<ervice^

•IF ITS IN A DRUG STORE, WE HAVE IT”

Schools in Old Prisons

Ta m  built different from any other tractor 
and am ready to take over your complete 
power job—com, and other row crops, 

and all, from plowing to harvesting, and 
the year 'ro’jnd. The fewer horses on the 
place, the better you and I will get along. 
That’s why my name is FAPM ALL.

“Here is a big point 1 want to hammer 
home: I  hare introduced real horseless 
farming on marry farms. Another point is 
that, on most any job, J am a one-mart ou tfit 
Lock ot my photo above: my peculiar style 
c f ocr uty is whot makes me the humdinger 
1 am when it comes to planting, cultivating, 
lioying, plov/’ng, belt worl*, or what have 
y ou got? You  may cay I talk strong but it’s 
i.ecauoe I've got the goods. Modesty must 
I }  t y  the board to help revolutionize row- 
c ro ' pr'.tchrciion, and lhat'a whot FARM - 
A L l . the c::e real c<incral-purpose tractor, 
i J d-)in‘j  i.n c*. ;ry  r,ection where its efficiency 
i j  known.

my own special crew of machines that you 
can take or leave— such as planters (2 and 
4-row), cultivators (2 and 4-rovv), mowers 
(7-ft. and a 7 ft. trailer mower besides', 
middle busters, 'lister cultivators (4-rowl, 
sweep rakes, beet tools, potato tools, etc. 
There’s an outfit to get things done! Or, I’a 
work with any machine you’ve got, fren 
Jan. 1 to Christmas. At plowing, two furrov’-rj 
is my habit and they can t beat me at the job.

“In every section wnere I am demon
strated they put me to work in good num’oers, 
and you can hnd farmers everywhere who 
will back up every statement made by me 
or by my designers ana builders. The dealer 
is here to help out on any servicing I may 
ask for in years to come.

S«-Iuii-| lx bl-illg b<‘ b| ill <,|i| ,'*|.;|||
i-b  f «»r ir i 'x - i-x  ux lb«* l i r » i  si,-|. ii,

.%iiii'rir;iiii/niiMri iiriK-i'sxoK bi-ing i-ur 
riiil oil by fill* I'nifoil Slulir- in |•..|• 
l-» I’ ii'o. I ’l-IN xvboi'p oin-p |ii i-o|,i-|-- 
l-jiMiI lo umi fro in-xT 1-011111111 il< -k-
.Miiiiv o f  lb** i -Jmxxox a r o  (-o||(|u<-ti-i| Ix- 
bil l ' l  l•;l|■|•♦•«| xviloloxxv r i k | b<-;ixitx | 
gr.iM-i| iliMir-. in-'iMlb-il nioi*- ib.-.ii liio 1 
,Xi*9 r'* i lgo, ;ilii| Ib o  « o |i )Im>|- >x ;)||< :ir,.
«|•■l-or;ltl-l| '.x iib niixb-rn bbo kiHi.ii<|..
.\m»-''oiiti ••Ci.-oi-'i :ir<- b-.nriiiii-
sfieiik .'<|>:iiii-b ;in«I I ’or lo  i:i, uiis w ho 
nrr iil-o i-iiroll<-i| in lb<- Sixix lifih 
iufiiiiiix ri-giiiioiii ill .xJun Ili ,,11 j,r, 
lonriiiiig Ibo luigli-b hiiigiiHg#- n ,, .  
M’liool-i iire ni:iltii:iiiii-i| In K| M,,n,. 
Mill] .''IIII i ' i i ' )o b : i l  foriri-wtMi

NATURE’S OWN TONIC
Milk contains the elements to sustain life of the hu

man race and in a predigested form. Drink milk 

and be healthy.

OSCAR SAWYER DAIRY J
OF INTEREST TO WOMEN IhnnM iwprwewilEnl and rlothing.

1

“I aim : replace an average of six to eight 
\.';K.rever I go to Work and I've got

“My hcadq’uarters heie is the store of the 
McCormi-?k^Deeri::g dealer whose name is 
below. I am the only ujuarc-turn tractor; 
come in and see what I can do in a very 
small patch of ground. W c  will be glad to 
give you a xJeinonsiralion, here or on your 
own land."

The Lorgnette Juggler

HOLGATE-ENOERSEN HARDWARE

Tbi< ^•M^ l̂•rlls )i ihiiK-t-r xx'lii>-(> ihi 
••III'' iii>* r*-< i»giii/i-<l in i Im- I xx<>;i i |ux 
niiil iiiu-ii ;il •̂•llll•<lil•-. .\ii«-r muking
N liil ill :i '•Imixv -Ii»- '|||l|•b•||l\ xvi-ii 
riiz.v iiii'l JilVi*i l«-«l lull III liiiici X. II*- 
il llil -Ull-i '.iilXI- bl-r up. Il••| I.l ill;;

|i liTiii** bi-r |i....-s iiiiil h of
r<-«-iiiili-; XX bib* kiM.xxiii;: |b:i| .lx- wu.- 
lMiU*r:;l»v .\l iili.x l;Ui*. tbi-x -;ix til l! 
tix-r mui'l III ibi* ilii-)iU'r ii>ki-il bi-r;

’•Hiixi- ,XMii iiii.x iil--u xxlirri* I III- pin-
srx*

“ I ri ;;r*-l vi-r.x nm. li.’ ' subl il,** in- 
»lH*o'** <*i!v. “ bill I «l'« ii<i| kiu'XV x»b;T- 
Uie pills is.'*— X e a  Yurk G upb ic .

Waco, Tx-xas --f'lub itrc!.M‘s of 
ton suitable* to w«*ar at i Iiil> im*etin|ta 
and simple* e*nouirb tii M*rve* also tes 
House* dr«-sse*s, have* lie*e*n made* at a 
e*eisf of lx  cents to Sl.2-'* b.v ID*2 Me*- 
Ia*niian county farm wome*ii in five 
home demonstration e-lubs there. 
“These dresses.” states tin* homt* dem
onstration agent, Mrs. Lemma Perry 
Boles, “are of good color and design, 
excellently constru« te*d and will laun- 
de*r en. îly.” The making of them is 
part of the* eompreheiisive home mak
ing preigrain eonelue-teel there, the im- 
portanee of whii-h is best jutiged by 
the fact that the entire membership of 
20:1 xxoineii report making or saving 

$88,td.*; last year on four projecta; 
poultry raising, food preservatial^

of the Cap Rock .Fersey Farm 
of Crosbyton is being cut u]> into 
blocks for rent and for saie. Each 
residence has five acres of fertile land 
surroahdii^ H.' This fills a iu*e*<l for 
new liMaea that has been growing in 
Crosksrton.

Under the joint auspices o f the 
Bmdy Chember of Commerce, and the 

I Bendy Water and Light Board eleven 
primn ware given for the best lighting 
effaata med on local houses iluring 

tke baHdays. First prize was $-t(Mid.

M. C. Tatum route
In ssssS Terry, was a pleasant vi.^itor 

iRthaaky one day the past week. •

c -

. VJS
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The ninnii^ expenses 
keqi father oat 

of breadt

H^ginbolham-Bartlett Company

As new and
/

unrivaled to
day as the day
it appeared

COUPES . . .$1195 to $1875 
SEDANS . . . $1220 to $2145 
SPORT CARS. $1225 to $1550

These prices f. o, b. Buick Factory. Con
venient terms can be arrantcJ on the 
liberal <i. M. A. C. Time Payment Plan,

The New

BUICK
H U  MOTOIt CO-

LAMESA, TEXAS

LIST OF GRAND JURORS FOR' J. E. Thurmond
JANUARY TERM DIST. COURT J. R. Gayle

W. M. Smith
W. M. Adams J. C. Casey
J. D. Akers '  W, F. Chrity

C. W. A  vary I.. P. Price

C. F. Buchanan J. P. Evans

T. L. Causseaux W. M. Coor .

W. G. Casey K. W. Howell

.S. M’ . White H. C. Beavers
> S. W. Welcher C. D. Moore .
w
!»> W. H. Hight- D. E. Banks
W Chas. Hubby J. W. Hogue

M’alter Jones A. L. Allen

W. R. Lanier Roy Harris

U. L. Bates H. McDonald
► • 
m W. E. Willis A. J. Lloyd

G. W. Alexander C. M. Fields

J. H. Black. J. T. Cargill

i  List of Petit Jurors for the Second List of Petit Jurors for the Third
f ' Week of January Term 1929 o f the Week o f the January Term A. D. |

T - District ourt o f Terry County, Texas: 1929 o f the District Court of Terry

,0. L. Christeson County, Texas: |

C. J, McLeroy R. C. Burleson |
1 W. L. Bandy J. M. Burleson 1

C. P, Obar J. L. Cruce

'w J. S. Kizer Chas Cowan
a

S. T, Miller J. E. Hill
W. H. Castleberry W. B. Ray
R. H. Franklin J. C. Burgess
W. A. Bynum F*. E. Chesshire

—w J. M. Neeper J. W. Farris
M. C, Amons J. 0. Hobbs
G. E. Campbell N. W. Jeter
Clarence Lewis S. A. Banks
A. C. Beard N. R. Marchbanks
Will Bryant W. F*. Brigance

1 J. E. Bryson J .C. Draper

Ray Castleberry Jay Barret

FRIDAV AND SATURDAV, Jamary IIRi and I2A. W U iR E
- B A R G A I N  B A Y S  A T -

Hudgens & Knight
We strive each week to bring good clean merchandise to you at prices that yon can 
afford to pay. We have had a nice business the past year and to show our appre
ciation to our many customers, we will make every effort possible to serve you 
better in the future.

100 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar $6.35
5 lb. bucket Peanut Butter 79c
Gal. CANE Ribbon Syrup 
Gallon Free Peaches

1.00
43c

lOc box Sait, only_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c No. 2 Com_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . 12c
3 packages Macaroni_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c No. 2 Concho Peas_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
14 oz. Catsup_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c Barrel! Cakes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 26c
Quart Jar Mustard_ _ _ _ 21c Gallon Apples_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . .6 0 c

NUDWARE ANR FURRITURE
DEPARTMENT

15X27 inch FELT BASE RUG only - - - - - - - - - - - IQc
27X54 inch g r a ss  r u g s  . . . . . . . . . . . . -  -  S9e
14 OT GREY ENAMEL DISH P A N -- - - - - ---  -39c
12 FT- TIE ROPE cut lengths o n ly ...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I5c
SET PLAIN WHITE CUPS and SAUCERS ..  89c
12 GA- SMOKELESS SHELLS (Defiance). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 9 c

3 PIECE WICKER LIVING ROOM SUITE- - .. $45410
3 PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE only .... .. .. 46-50

...........■ — — — ■■■■■...........   ̂ ^ ' - . K l

A Cream Separator and Feed Grinder will help you aloi^ the road to prosperity.
-  GET YOURS N O W - / \ _

\v.
R
U.
J.
R.

H. Black
L. Cornelius
M. (loodpasture 
A. Maddox 
CurintEton

W. E. Stone 
J. E. Shelton 
W. A. Hens«m 
( . B. Quante 
J. L. Hyman 
II. C. Griffith 
Sam Branch
C. A. Propeck * <
W. M. Schroeder
A. I*. Stewart '
Jack Holt *
C. I- E. Meil
B. C. Horton 
F. L. CiH-
C. Sears j
List of Petit Jurors' for Fourth

Week of January Term 1D21> of the 
District Court. Terry County, Texas: |

T. I. Miller '

W. E. (jUlwell
Kd ('roSsland
J. (I. Cuiri«-
R. M. Moorhead 
R. K. L. .Saffel 
A. h.. .McHroom 
\V. C. Kelly 
Kd Jones 
(>. K. Torurate 

L. Greathouse
K. M. Ellinjrton 
It. W. Hewett 
1. L. Chapman 
K. Orcutt
I,. J. Brooks 
■(. I.. Dyk«‘s 
W. H. Hare 
•V F’. llefiu-r 
\V. K. Harred 
A. ('. Gre«*n 
Ear* T. Cadenhead 
.1. K. Garri.soji

Jas. F. Daniel 
W. T. Briscoe

J. A. F'orrester 
J. H. Griffin 
< . L. Brown 
Clyde Polk
I. . D. ChamhIis.H 
W. E. Patton 
T. A. Caudle 
H**n Donathan 
H. II. Lont;l>rake
J. M. .Matthews 
T. C. Garner

I ■ h .

4. I
these boys as well as our other busi-

(

ness fim u  here. It is also bein r̂

I I
i

* #1 
•I

rumored that Seaemves is to have a 
laundry. Thb is not official how- 

.ever, bat it sounds interestitifr.
Trade at borne and watch .^ea- 

irravea Rraw«— Sea^ravea Sifriial.

MORE BUSINESS FOR

, , |Subacrib€ for The H cra lri .$1.0o

l lS i le B  TO BIDDERSr-., ■I

S E A C R A V E S ,

j With the heifinniif of the New 
(Year, .Seatrraves has a much needed 
I bakery put in by .Mr. Boyd .^mith, and 
;ilso a <‘onfecti«mary and eoffee shop 

, owned and operated by Ray Sherill. 
.la-t-V don't foriret that it takes all 
|lhe.«e establishments and many more 
to iiuike a real live town so let’s help 
Seajfraves ti» irruw by patronisincfSl#

Sealed bids will be received for the 
,jPureltaw e f  one elevating jrrader* by 

tbe ’’ OeOMDRlaeioners Court o f Terry 
CoiRR||r oC the Court House on Jan- 
uanr I M i  1R29. all bids to b<‘ accom- 
peiiMI hr Certified cheek for .I', 
o f h i^ ,

M B i i  at Brownfield, Texas, IV-
ceoM lr iM i .  192K.

H. R. Winston, 
II. R. Winston,

3
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Stronger Bearings 
Give Longer life

\T:
iJii

w

^•tej Jf.ia t-

• ;■:I

El

'U , .' i
'i H

V J S  t ! ,. J  V  «  !:j \ >  iiL2a

‘ ■ ' " " l a , i’ i i p I K f  I Qp '> ■•! "W ^  M t n 3 • «  S
vr,

Exceptionally strong, wear-resisting 
disk bearings, that will last long nnd 
give satisfactory service in all kinds of 
soil —  they’re the kind of bearings you 
get in the

John Desre No* 6S-A Disk Plow
The hearths are of heavy- the way the kren-edned 

duty, two-piece type —  se- disks bite down and revolve
lected for their simplicity freely even in hard ground
and greater strength. They or difficult gumbo. The
run smoothly and easily, weight of the frame being
without adjustments. above, forces the disks to

You will like the 63-A for P^"**.’’®** ^adily. An addi-
its quick co n ve r tib ility . ^L°'**^*•‘* r h . » . e  from thr— **»e Setting bach^of the seatChange from three to two .  > _ u ■ 
disks'or from 8-inch to 9- wheel,
inch cut per disk can be 
made in a few minutes.

Quickly-adjustable scrap
ers—either universal, hoc or 

. You will appreciate the rotary type are furnished.
aturdy, non-sagging beam— Remember, the 63 A is
art abwe instead o f at the designed to meet the severest
Srae off the disks* wlwh conditions of this region

yp.

- TG OUE an?:i v — ‘Viih cjiidifions prevailir^
until Sa^urd:\v Jan i2ry "Urn. v » :; aJ .  nnn .  n  ̂? : in fieWs can be

livd J  ̂E::- v-̂ hi m t'uf date close our
fm fhr '^casf ' r e  'xv<y - d  i?r̂ e . feve the last of theirw '

? r  r- ; / It / ' V ^̂ i  X ./{ It t.coHoiK*! "'’iMt!”' F:e!oro c j* « *> w *•4 *̂4
;t • *. :

( >
1 /'

r f  • f F - ' ^  1 I t ? » I * *
\ U - ! '

V  C  f \\y .■>• -niC l lexas oin lonipaiiy
givM greater clearance for ^nd is an exceptionally
trash strong and rugged, lighter

You will be sure to like draft John Deere disk plow.

Sm  Um CS-A at OUT ator*.

Brownfield Hardware Co.
Hardware, Furniture and 

Undertaking

$

9 f

___ f ) V w-t I r. ̂  f  •

SSL?;*.-'?!?;'-, 4̂.- I ” 0>S« Ja..! i.:A .a.

!

iaiiuiSlmtlfeaCtl Q U A L I T Y  S E K V i c F I

NOTICE TO THE  
AUTOMOBILE PUBLIC

We invite you to come to see our new line of

-SPECIAL AUTO MACHINERY-
LARGE VALVE FACING MACHINE turning lath 

large enough to put steel gears on your present
fly wheel.

ELECTRIC TESTING MACHINE to locate all your 
jplectrical trouble.

BATTERIES with O U R  own G U A R A N T E E  for 12
months service.

t n:.' i? \vin h. i ;. o :
ill-' “ M li'i-. < \'i. u • '!

• hL.\«‘ .in'.;; I  ̂ K fr
ti’'K i)'\ 'I’n'Mii .• ■• )ii i' ■ I

yoMi rciiiv : i. .•ml ; inir ■ 
tin- (i( l:i\ lil r. -t - : i'-ii !'• itv ■' 
vcni<“n<( ynii-

Hi: v'. iir ; ■ i.ay dov ii I'tr ri: '■ 
it'!.' Kime t*> 'iiii'.'.T at • m- ! It' <;■

' ‘ ’'I-' ‘ "I '*-”  . I r. -..I
V i’. ruly ; V'-m ’ .-•■nipla i  ̂,

» • « . diu}, <!< i:i\ ir att«-mlii;ir tc y. , ,
ivri lit >r<l(-r has liai n ralli*il l'> m,.' 
pirsiiiiai aUvt'.la.n, and i a; : -
■urf V'"i .-."'a' •' 11 receive ii'iiri' ’ ' 
htindliiiK. !•’. ••!! .p siti' y " ‘ •

? |>h‘!t. i d. and—.
* }i;s W ir-; - i ..I I i;«-av m ! \V<a 
: you have sumo d> ; i
j .Mr. Yont ;-t ruly: .'-'u•.̂  : ■
0 ion Ir r< ' iiotato.-- >-tnki.s u> :’s v
n  ir.iod. Mowiv ). will taki thi
M ivith our appi••; <• .«t on> . and h< ;
y  to l.( ;-hl»- to ad\i-s y .11 o '..!.tj tly - 
^ * ■ iho o.n."

HV \Vir..; •• • • ; ■ :
|1| rU 'ji 'i  hu i ' y ' "

Mr. V'.iM- ' t; ! ' - <■

. . ( i- . ■ '■»
I ' I 1*1

A f'
r ! .* i A '

i ' ••■•t.tn. r.iit »‘Vory time they would
■ i ! I 1 ! hrcai,. <.n>-e just as Kdison reached

r. I 'i- t *i< uiass-ldowcr's hous<- where the

- i; i ■ •
till'.' d 'i !

IT' - i i i  , l.ii'a .- .•.'i ie made, 
a;. l ' ”l i ‘., K.iutiially, however, a carbon was 

> m.r.iiileli d. inserted in a bulb, the air
* Isl: r ■ usicd and the lamp .sealed. The 

l uri. nt was turne<! on and that first 
.1 ; n 'm hinip. liirhied October 21. 1R79, hurii- 

. ' . . i iv -n t .  lie f d  fo r t y - f iv « ‘ hour.s.
!..a ■: I'.a• i aa!

: h i (

|d
i 1,1 < . l̂uith letf Tuesday for ('oh.-

‘ I*” 'i  rad . to bring tiaek a oar load o f
ii' I l<: la ’.h p i p!( ke! |». niares to Brownfield to be

• I 1,1.

Jor Eeenemieal TrantporlalioH
TT

eijomlall Expectations!

— Ail Phillips Prodocts Are Better-
•Jl (IK!- witii •'. t a ,
'N fo notify voa t'lrr all -say those who have seen the

HARRIS  MOTOR CO
PHONE 1-5-7

In en ttrai;.i-ii
• yi in earliest e- : v na n ■' *
^  can push tlii i.a* * •• lev.o 
^  further delay. .\1 > "  -h ■ ■ la 
^  altciition fo the fria.v'. w:..,-; a., 
s  im.r to ouv sf'nUat'ii . oe, ie;i- 
S  . hould aeeomt'I'lV tiie o*i: .

O u t s t a n o i i i g  C h e v r o le t
o

of Chevrolet History
-rt fix in the price range o f  thefour/

Rvadu'hat these lead' 
itig automobile editors 
said after seeing and 
r id ing  in the new  

Chevrolet Six—

^  Thaokinu' you ; • i iie . lur '-
th( favor el e ’.ir i;su .! ; , |
tent ion t.i thi ■ uie . . !'•

, Yours, truly.” t 'oimiui

7 lie  Oiifsta.ni.ling C bev- fort ♦ . . such luxurious 
to!-, t o f  C h evro lft l l i  i. rv 1 islier IniJies . . . anJ a

OFFICE TALK DOMESTICATED

Of course, when you write letters 
you write just as you talk. But you 
know that there are a lot pf fellows 
— whose names we aren’t going to 
irt ntion— who make use of the darn-

EASY MONEY
letter writer’s jarjron is shifted to a 
domestic setting:

His w ife: “ Did you have a h:.'d ____
day at the office, dear?" ,j Mike; “ 'rhi-- is n g • at e

Mr. Yourstruly: “ In reply to your 
query o f even date as to my <lay ;d |>y(. “  h< u'
the office, regret to say that hu im • Mike: “ .-tin e. * the p.ii ■

l:ts now Ivcn seen r.:iJ luel-cconomy o f  better  
inspxtci.1 by P'illions rd than 20 wiles to the gab

‘ Tn appearance, perform
ance and mechanical nicety 
Die new Chevrolet Six pre
sents actual values far be
yond its price range.*’

—^Hazen Conklin 
New York World

I’ci'j l f  ill everv section < I Ion ! .\nJ noone hclieveJ 
A m er ica  —  and every -  tlt.it it would be possible
V liere it In;; liee:i . ■ - to i''rotluee such a car in
li' .viasf ic;il) V li liled .s t!ic f ; ice ranjic o f the lourl

i

« xceJ i t ip 11 e.\ nect.-1 i:.! r.. I f  you Iia\c not already 
f -ervone aniicip ited t! It made a persf>n;il inspec-

dest collection o f words and phrases! I matters were prcs.«ing. and I am v s\ , m i.i
C Ii;.\ rolet V ou!d proJr ,'e tio:i o f llie new CIie\ rolet,
a ; em ;rivnb!'- aulomoline \'.e urge >ou to do so at

Being entirely innocent yourself,! tired.’ ’ for three eint..'
you’ll be able to sit back with a clear, His W ife: “ You poor dear! W< ' :

— but ;io on“  t x i-c 'ed  \ our earliest com enience. 
; '.H K a sen ,.u:on;tl ; V.'e ,»re now displaying

“ Aside from beauty in body 
lines and attractiveness in 
finish, the astounding fea
ture of the new Chevrolet

k Six is its powerful' aiul
i flexible motor. One will

have to go far to equal the 
high performance of this 
new Chevrolet in 'general 
road and traffic uae.’’

— L̂con J. Pinkson
Sen Frmnciaoo Chronicle

conscience and read this dialogueS
that has been going the rounds o f 
some of some o f the trade piiblica- 
tion.<: lately, in w'hich the standard

come on now, dinner is riady."
Mr. Yoiirstruiv: ‘ In ii ’ v u

ii a wcnuin d"csn’» g--! ai.iii i
c.I ndcr nu '< r . . . su.li t bosc  b e a u t i f u l  n e w  

liglitlul i i ii 'd l 'ng c ’ -e models—and w ecordiallv
knci s hi-forc .-h<- n'.u i - hiui - 

statement concerning iinined ate pr' i> „a)ly manages f<» g. ; lii.n i'> n -in > 
arationr to .serve dinner, i« g to adv, v 1.‘ afterw.iid.

. • Micb n..ir\ e!;ui o  in- in\ I t e \ou to call.

7 bp r*
••••
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IS A RED GACOLINE, but all red ^a.soliiio is nut Aii«i- 
knock. Look for the SIG N  form the Mountain.s to the Sea 
Through New Mexico, Oklahom a, Arka:.sar. and T<*xas 
stretch luring vacations trails into advenlu/t* land and a l

ways near with a helpful, friendly welociiie i.s the M agno
lia Anti-Knock for high -compression mo!err, anil rdai.iio- 
lia Gasoline, the all -service fu^'l for utniti.l mileage and 
courteous personal service and eonvlenr<‘.
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Retail Stores: QUALITY, SNAP »Y, EVERYEODY’.S AHl) CIHSHOI.M P.Ffn in !<S

MAGNOUA PETROLwmi roMPA MY
PHONE NO. 10.

. '<
yvi
r l i

“ The new Chevrolet is a 
triumph for volume pro- 
duction. The car at its price 
is one of the greatest 
achievements ever recordetl 
in the automobile industry. 
Its beauty is a treat: its 
riding comfort a nev/ dch(4ht 
end its performance a rei,l 
sensation.’’

—Ray Priest j;«
D e tro it T im e s

“ St Louis motordoin is 
tremendouriy enthusetl over 
the new Chevrokt Six. 
Personally I have never 
teen the public so intertstci! 
in a new car. The factory 
should be congratulated on 
the truly monumental en
g in ee r in g  fea t it has 
acGompli^d.’’

—Robert Henry I lull
. St. Louia Pust-Disyt.it>.h

A
C'‘A*'V2 i 1 :\rd Skc iliesc Sciun.t.'o.ial New Cars—Now on Display

!a i
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o
“Yes, We Deliver”

t

There are manijr p l e a ^  advantages to 
marketing here; mrt the least of v M  is 
our delivery s e ^ e .  No need to make 
your way through crowded streets hor- 
dened with an armload of groceries.
Just leave your order and rest a s ^ e d  
that it will be Hlled conscientiously and 
deb'vered promptly. Phone 29.

WHITE & MURPHY
— STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES—

. A BOX SUPPER

HimniniiTiiiii [||)|[[||||||| ^ ^

MRS. R. L. BOWERS. Editor
P fc o n o ................................. 1 -ft.2

Quiet Social Week

It ha.' boen sometime sime there 
has been a.s quiet a week .sm'ially as 
the past one ha.s been. There is still 
lotT of sickness; in fact, at least some 
on*' rick in every home. Hence, few 
of the clubs anti the church s*»cieties 
ami classes have resumeii their re|r- 
ular meetinfts.

--------- S----------
Maidr- and Matron.*̂  Meet

I Mr. \\. I. Lovelace <»f Tokio has 
toujrht the K«l ,'<pear place in n*»rth 
part town and is movintr in.

---------R---------
In I.iitd>ock Sanitarium

Will Be Held At

UNION SCHOOL  
FRIDAY NIGHT, JAN. 18

’.'sood eats— Lots of fun— Y om are invited— Remember date£ *
[%

— 7rcccods T  To Paid On Lig:ht Plant-

t '

THE HOME BEAUTIFUL
T.ct fij^̂ ure witli you on a beautiful Enj^lisb 
type lioiuc, California or Spanish type. It 
will cost von nothing to get our prices.

-E A S Y  TERMS IF D B K E I> -

SHAMBURGER

ProUs^sor Murphy of the Tech 
lectured Tue.sday afternoon at four 
eVI*K-k at the hijfh school building. 
The French n(»vel “ Renee Mauperin”  
was completed and the Enfflish novel 
“ The Way of .All Flesh”  was started.

---------S---------
Mrs. Stevens Hopson’s nmther «»f 

Lubock visited her .Saturday and took 
the flu .Sunday.

----------S---------
The J. U. Club Meetinjr

Mis.« Nancy Huma.s who went to ' 
the l.iibbock .Sanitarium .Saturday for! 
treatim lit is lioing' ni«-elv. !

---------S---------
I.ittle .Miss Patsy Sue Fatrala. <d«ler 

liaufrhter o f Pn.fo.-sor and Mrs. (». W, 
Fajraht was in the .«aniturium f*ir sev
eral «lays because o f abceses in thi- 
ear. She is better m»w ami ha.s re- 
turneil t<» her home at Lorenz**.

The J. dub  were delightfully 
cntci'tained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. McBurnett with Mi.ss Ina 
Patt* rson a.<? h«*stess Thurs«lay even 
ink" at seven thirty o’clock.

The tabic cuts were novelty china 
pin cushions and went to Mi.ss Martin 
ami Miss Violet McBurnett. In th« 
jranics Mi.ss Bess Baldwin was award 
cd a mutt** for hiph s<Mtre.

CiMicliidinAr the iranics toasted pi
mento cheese .sandwiches, hot tea ami 
stuffe*! <iutes were served to Mis.sei 
Eunice Banks, Bes Baldwin. I.aru( 
Sawyer, Mildred Woodhead. V’ iolet 
McBurnett, Lucille Flache, Fay Mar
tin, Marie Bell and Grace Hulse.

--------- ,S---------
An Error In I.,a.st Week’.s 

Rotary Report

TOKIO NEWS
I

.Sunday moriiinK .Mr. Ira Lovelace 
and Miss Violet Proctor «»f this plac* ' 
vere unite*l in murriairc at Brown- 
fielil. U e wish them a l<*njj and 
.lappy j«»urney. They will make th«-ir 
'i**me in Brownfiebl.

In last week’s report of the Rotary 
ban«|uet, mention, due to oversijfht, 
war. faileii to be made of the interest
ing talk made by Rtv. Dodson 
“ Rotary Principles.”

----------S---------
New Year’.'A Dinner

This mak*‘s tlm*e oY the Tokio j I 
■nipils who have marrie«l since Christ-' 
nas. .At that rate th**r«*’ ll not be 
nany left for the last «lav of .school.

Jim Casey is moving th** Bryson' 
inildintr this week.

Th*‘ New York Times editor proph
esied a irreat future f*.r .Meadow a 
(ew weeks aijo. We intemi«‘d to sip;- 
arest there mi^ht he such u thinjr :u; 
Tokio ,S«|uare for Brownfield, hut this j 
las b«‘eii torn up since Jim Ca.sey hâ  ! 
ilieady named .south Tokio, Juarez. 
tThis may inciv'as** <»ur visitors â  
wtll as traiie. t i

__________  1

We specialize in dispensii^ 
the highest type drugs—

JUST WHAT YOUR 
D O aO R  ORDERS'

Here you will find a complete line of drug 
sundries for the sick room.

HUNTER DRUG STORE
Brownfield -  -  -Texas

curidallv invitedIS HELL A PLACE OF REAL FIRE? j church. You arc
---------  ! to atten*l these services.

Rev. B. W. Dtulson, D. D., Pasi**r.

<*n

4

LIGHTS POWER

All the power and light you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE possible for Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers of Broumfield.

Mr. and .Mrs. \V. C. Smith enter
tained with a lunche**n at twelve 
thirty o’clock on New Year’s Day com- 
plimentint; their son. .Adolphu.s, wh<» 
was at home for the Christmas holi- 
*luys.
serve*!. The h*»stess was assisted in 
preparintr ami .serving by Mrs. Dalt**n 
Lewis.

The j^juntr men enj*>yintr this splen
did ho.spitulity were .Messrs Bill C**l- 
lins, James Hailey Dallas, (M*»vi.>- 
Kendrick, Kcrney .''cuilay. Uly.s.ses 
Graham, Lee Orval Lewis, Otis Ia*ng 
brake, Curtis Ga.saway, James Kinp 
Jim Grave,:. D*,n Leach an«l John 
Willi.'- of .Minneola ami the honoree.

--------- .S---------
Mr. L. C. Wines made a business 

trip t*> I.ittlefield the first **f the 
week.

---------S---------
Ml. and .Mrs. Oswald Bailey ane* 

tiautrhtei and grandson of Shawnee, 
Oklah**ma were quests last week of 
Mrs. Bailey’s sister, Mrs. L. F'. Hu*l- 
kins and family.

We hav*- jurt learned th;it C. P. 
Bu*‘hitn*>ii is leaving. He will make 
lis m \v h**m«- n**ar P*>rtal*-s, N. .M.

The little tftan*laukhter *>f Mr. am; 
.Mrs. Gla."kow *»f this c*,mmunity fell 
int** u tank an*l was ncurly *ir**\vn*‘*i 
when h* r mother f**uii*l her. .'̂ Ii 
d**intr ni**dy at this writing;.

.At the .M*-tho*list church m-xt Sun-j 
*lay nijrht the sermon subject will he 
•L Hell A Place of Real Fire and 
Real Brimst**ne?”

Arc Xc'v Te.-itan»«'nt ref*‘rcnces t*> 
future punishment t*< he taken liter
ally *»» ar*‘ the> fiifures *>r pictures 
•eferriiif; t**

The v**terA \vh** strayed *.ff and 
finally landed in the Kcpuhlicaii fold 
<*n ucc*iunt **f the *lr>* issue recciv«‘d 
a si'Vere jolt this week when the v*ite 
was tak«-n in conirress up*»n the ap- 

s*.me kind *.f punishment lP«’‘»Priation for the enforcement o f

1.'

Thei.- 
m*»st of

is quite a hit 
th*- |tati*M)ts

'i* kiu-.'S, hut 
r***-ov**riin'.

Rr*i. Hicks **f Plainvi*-w fillc*l Br<*. 
\ll*‘u’s ap|Hiiiitm*-Mts this \ve» k emi.

-S-

.y

! * Church New.s

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

YOUR OWN ROWER AND LIGHT PLANT

MKTHODLST .MLSSIONARY 
.SOCIETY

The Missi*»nary Society of the 
.Methodist church met M*»n«lay after- 
n*>*in at three **’cl**ck at the church 
f**r the installati*)!) *>f *»ffi*-ers an*l f*»r 
a business m«‘etiii>r- “ The New 
.Afrier”  was *lcci*te*l on as th*- n*-w 
text h****k for the year.

The members jire.sent were Mes- 
dames Webber, Th*»mps*>n, L**ni;hruke 
Wheeler, Linville, Cleve Williams. 
J«ihn.s**n ami D**wnint'.

HUNTER NOTES

mi*l t*. he un*lersto*.d by the human dO’ >««-'*• I*Vohibition enforcement
**fficerr. had asked for S.TOO.OOO.OOO 

D*.n’t fail t*. hear this seim**n. It claiming that to be the least amount 
.vii! In- cnlertuinintr and instructive, j could be effec-

It y**u miss it, y**u will miss s«*me-. li'-ely enf*»rc«*d. A Republican com- 
ihint really w*.rth while. j mittee placed the amount at $13,00(1,-

At DL.'iO A. M. th«- .set m*»ir subject j PPd- Senat**r Bruee, a Democrat of- 
wil he “ Why I Like t** l‘ reach t*»jf^«»*d an amendment raising this to 
People Wh*. Live in rnfinisln-d I $270,000,000. Upon almost a strictly 
h**u.ses?” iPtiOy v**te the amendment was de-

This sei m*.n will interest y*»u an*l I f*’ate*l. all Republicans except those 
;il.s*. »r,ve iiispirati*.n. D*»n’t miss it.lvotinir atrainst the increase and all 

.<iin*lay .*<ch*.ol sit tt:L', A. S\. Kp- D* nn.crats except tw«* voting f<»r it.—  
worth Lea>ro*‘s will meet at 0:1.'* 1 Lovinprt**n (N. M.) Leader.

Chri.'tma.' an*l New Years are past 
iml every**ne i.s rea*ly t<» jr*> t«* work 
tfruin. W'v wisli every**!**- :t prosp* r  
*us year.

I ‘. .M. sharp. Let all the- l.oajrueies 
!**■ pres«*nt.

Tw** vv*«rih-whilc mes.ssiircs and a 
hesirt\ w*-lc**me at the Meth**dist

; J. H. Martin, S. C. White and (t.loin 
j W*)*m1 are amonfr the new readers on 
1 s**iith mute.

.M
list.

. Clautl<‘ Williams is on th* 
Flu hi-inir the tr**uhle.

s *'k

Mr. ami .Mrs. GeortJ** Byr*l fr**m T:«- | 
'loki! visile*! their *iuutrht*‘r, .Mrs. | 
.ewi: Dent, this week emI. i

Mtssrs. C ŝirlton ami Bobbie 
liams have been visitinjr frii-mis 
relatives in this part.

Wil-
aml

Mi.s Kr**wn visiteil her 
.Mrs. Riley Rryan, .'tumlay.

liau; liter. I-O'^T l*etween T. .Miller ami J. | SAVE RENT; houses built
! C. Bohsinnan’s a *-hil*i’s h****t. K**-

tnrn t** Postmast*T **r Oden .Miller.

on in
stallment pbtn. 
ger. City.

See C. D, Shamhur-
4-24C

.Mr. Jim Pri*-e is on ih*- sick list. lie. !
-  _  i '

.M.*. Th**nias W<***d from Okisihoins: 
earn*' in t***lay to make his horn* 
this c**nimunitV.

Ill

.Mis-- Thelma O ffill **f this comnuiii 
ity, and .Mr. Jim Bryant, f<*rmerly <*f 
the I'nion *-**mmunity were unit***! in 
msitriinony .'satunlay. They will make 
their future h**me in the Challis *-om- 
munity. We wish them many lon>r 
and happy y,-ars.

FEED Fo r  .'s.ALE— 10.000 bundles 
jf**o*l fee*l, !*• p*‘ i, F. O. B. th*- stack 
thr««- mill’s north **f t**wn. G*7*i. W. 
Ni'iU Of Mr. CijniiiT at th** farm.

20-Jc.

FEDERAL FARM LOANS at ii ’4 
M*r c**nt interest, ami 31 years and 
six months time on them. F**r parti- 
■uiars, see C. R. Ramhu.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank every one^who 
contributed in any way to our dear 
(lautrhtcv and sister in her sicknesE 
nml death, nl.so for the- beautiful 
floral offering:.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Landess 
and family.

has increa.sed the number o f its stock

holders from 7,.'*00 to more than 

400,000.

CHURCH OF CHRI.'^T BIBLE 
CLA.SS

.Si*ine of the juemebrs of the Church 
*>f Christ Bible Class met M«*nday a f
terniton at the church, but In-cau-se so 
many of the members were absent, it 
wiw: ilwiiled to have the .same les.son 
for next Monday.

Mrs. Porter ami ihuitrher. Na**mi 
.Manninjrs. \isit***l .Mrs. L. .'s. .''ininis. 
.'-uturdav aftern<*on.

W A N TE D : Maize hiail.s, 
any kind humiht f**e*l 
B**\M*rs Bros.

ear *-*>rn ami 
t** irrind.—  

lO-tfc

CHICKEN CHOWDER will make 
I your liens lay more eggs at less cost. 
— .Sec Bowera Brothers. tfc

LOST a white female bird *h*ir with 
ihree or four large br**wn spoti-. 
crown earn. Notify C. Hendrick . 
J310’ l9th SL, L «b W k . Texas. Will 
,*ay $15.00 for recovery **f *|..g.

Sa v e  REKT: Hou.«es built *<n in- 
sUlIment plaai. S<>c C. D. Shamb ir- 
ger, CRy. - 4.2 1 c

M.v ami Mrs. Wesh*y Ow**iis from 
Loop visited Mr. ami .Mrs. Charley 
Ch«*ak, Siinilav.

Roy Davis. County Agent left 
Tuesday evening for Amarillo where 

i he will attend Texas Jersey Cattle 
Show, Dth and 10th. He states that 
he hopes to get a line up on prices

---------------------- I OP good Jersey cattle. Mr. Davis
III the l.t.st 20 years the American will'return to BriJwh^lii about Fri- 

Telephuuc and Telegraph Company day.

BAPTIST W. M. U.

None of the Circles of the Baptist 
Women’s Missionary Union met Mon
day afternoon, but a committee hiv" 
been appointed to apportion the num
ber of meirhers to each circle alpha
betically. The circles will meet next 
Monday afternoon to complete the or
ganization. .

Thi* paving **f seven hl*K*ks in the 
business district **f Mul*‘shoe will **c- 
cupy the |H*ople of that progressive 
town during lK21t. Th** prohlem of 
liruinagt* which has h<‘t*n a humlicap 
is heng stuilicd by an expert «*ngin«*er.

100 ACRF'S good tight land with 
R. C. Hollman ami T. .A. L**e **f two sets of improvenu-iits f**r rent on 

route **ne are among the new readers j3r*l :in*l 4th. I mile east o f Well- 
o f the Herald. man gin. .See A. M. Crows.

G<»DD ELE( TRIC RA.NGE f*.r 
ill** at re:i*:**nahl** pi i«-e for cash, 
’horn* 131 or «-all at 40”* .Myrick, 
M*lg.. I.uhhm-k. Texas. 20c.

W .ANTEI*: Maize heails, «*ai *-**rn ami 
any kind bundl*j f**e*l t** grind.—  
Bowers Bios. 1 (*-lfc

WE WA NT  YOUR MAIZE. Want 
it now. Will buy in small «*r larg»* 
lots. Bring t** gin. Harri.son-.Mc- 
.Spaildeii; Wellman (tin.  ̂ 11-L

A L tC N  
1 %  i*w »l^usn anliablR

iOliteat and Ltr.xn-t PIANO
KOU8 # ^f.atrsi Shff t 

K l 'M C  Tt'-*.* H tH -S 
p*>i;j“S.»'*o.. • *c. V'atatueu' 
*1 IMH*K *•*:•• Cl .> TlMK

« ■( f ;nr
'KM S/NAkDEin

RAG S-W a n t e d — g ***ki <-u an *-*»i-
ton rags wagted at the HeraM offi«*e. 
PlaNM'As not-include s*K-k.- o** strings.

LOST— endgatc of truck. Fimler 
,■$ Lahey or Chevrolet garage, 

John Ma*l*l**n. Lahev.

Well 
bed room

apurteii an*l 
next to bath.
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AND S T E P H E N S
A LL  T H R O U G H  
- J A N U A R Y -

Mens and Boys
SUITS
1-2 price
All Sweaters

—M d“

Lumberjacks
TO SELL AT..

BelowfCost!

DEPARTMENT STORE
IBIM

Brownfield. Texas
TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
we wish to dedicate this sale. Because you have helped to 
make possiUe our success in Brownfield, hy your patron
ise  for which we are grateful. To show our appreciatioii, 
we are giving you BETTER VALUES than we have ever 
given in any previous sale. Also we are moving to larger 
headpuarters just a few doors west of our present location, 
where we will have twice as much room to SERVE YOU.

We are going to try to give you the best and largest 
store this side of Roswell and south of Lubbock. An insti
tution of Values pins Service, that you of Brownfield and 
comDiunity will be proud of.

We wish to take this opportunity to thank you for your 
past favors and solicit your future business.

Yours truly,
COBB & STEPHENS.

BEGINNING
J A N U A R Y  12TH

LADIES' & CHILDREN’S

COATS
1-2 price

DOUBLE
BLANKETS

$2.49 value, p a ir... . . . . .  :.$1.49
2JS value, pair_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.98
3.95 value, wool nap_ _ _ _ 2.95
4.95 value, part wool_ _ _ _ 3.89

SHOES PETERS DIAMOND BRAND SHOES
^LADIES NOVELTY-

— ^Values up to $6.0(L—

$3i5

MEN’S OXFORDS
$7.50 reduced to $6.45
6.00 reduced to ~ _ 4.95
5.00 reduced to _ ___ 3.95
4.00 reduced to _ _ 3.45

CHILDREN’S

Reduced from 10 '̂’ to 50^'

MEN’S WORK SHOES
and DRESS SHOES—s

Goh^ at Reduced Prices!
D i r r r

Medium Size Bath Towels
1

(This towel sells regularly for 20c each)

98c dozen

Fast Colored Gii^hams
25c grade

15c yard

-IN D IA N  H E A D -
— Fancy and Plain—

29c yard

Good Heavy 30 inch Leather Coats
WHILE THEY LAST—

1 ■ ' '  { a s
1

— MENS—

; Heavy Fleece Lined Umon Sm'ts
i

1 .

M  "  For 98c sub
1

U M E S  S IU  HOSE
$2.50 grade reduced-------------------------$1.95

1.95 grade reduced----------------------- 1*59

1.50 grade reduced --------------------- 1-29

1.00 grade reduced----------------------- 79c

Peter Pan Gii^ham 

39c yard

F L A N N E L
— $1.50 grade— All Colors—

98c yard

•^-lleivy Rib Rayow— LEE OVERALLS Pools Colortest Shirts M E K U iE S S  HATS
— 50c value — THE BEST IN AMERICA— $1.50 $1.29 1 lot— Vmimao $5.00 to $6.00

39c pair
t

$1.95
2.00 _____  1.69

3.00 - 2.39 1 f  t a s

i
■so-
9
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